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Wharf Repairs Soaght 
By Sidney Merehants
Advocate Saanich. Peninsula As Site 
For United Nations Peace Organization
M embers of the Sidney Busi­
nessm en’s Association will seek 
the assistance of Honorable John 
H art ,  P rem ier of British Colum­
bia, in m aking available the se r­
vices of W. A. McAdams, A gent 
G eneral fo r  British  Columbia, 
London, Eng., to m ake a strong  
rep resen ta tion  to those respon­
sible fo r  the  choice of a site fo r  
the U nited N ations’ Organization 
fo r  the Saanich Peninsula.
In a le t te r  au thorized  to be sent 
a t  th e i r  re g u la r  monthly meeting, 
Thursday, m em bers of the Associ­
ation pointed ou t  the  beau ty  and 
seren ity  of  the  district, th e  avail­
able land, accessibility by air, sea 
and  bus.
PERFECT CLIMATE
T he  mild c lim ate and easy ac­
cess of V ictoria  and  o ther  coast 
cities w ere  outlined.
Mr. McAdams, who is fam iliar  
w ith the  district,  would, in the  
opinion of th e  businessmen, be an 
ideal person to  m ake th e  I'epre- 
sentation .
SEEK ACTION ON 
WHARF REPAIRS
A sti-ong le t te r  of p ro tes t  will 
be sen t  to i-esponsible officials fo r  
the  condition into which th e  Sid­
ney  w h a rf  has been allowed to 
fall.
Long-promised rep a irs  have n o t  
m aterialized, the  re su lt  is th a t  
fisherm en and o ther  visitors have 
d if f icu lty  in landing  a t  the w harf ,  
i t  was claimed. M aj.-General G. 
R. Pearkes, M.P., will be asked to 
investigate.
F igures  showing th e  in flux  of 
touris ts  by  fe r ry  and private  
yachts  will be cited in stressing 
the  need fo r  w h a rf  repairs, and 
i f  possible, a p ro tec ting  b reak ­
w ate r.
PRIVATE INTERESTS TO 
PROVIDE LIGHT
R eporting  on the  lighting of the 
w h a r f  J .  Egeland ac ting  , fo r  the  
fisherm en  of the  district, said th a t  
p lans w ere  now u n d er  way whex'e- 
by a light will be placed a t  the 
head of the  w h a rf  to guide f isher­
m en. A t  pi'esent, he said, i t  was 
ex trem ely  d iff icu lt  to “ pick u p ” 
on a  dark  night. P r iva te  in terests  
will pay  the light bill, h e  said.
ACTION URGED IN 
PARKING PROBLEMS
P. W right, active m em ber of 
th e  com m ittee on parking, who 
failed to b r ing  in a report,  was 
censured by th e  meeting. “ This 
m a t t e r  m ust be solved b efo re  the 
spring ,” said F red  Ford, chairm an 
of the meeting, ho sta ted  th a t  as 
Mr. W righ t  had only ju s t  r e tu r n ­
ed from  Vancouver th a t  day an 
in terim  re p o r t  would bo m ade  a t  
the executive m eeting  within two 
weeks.
I t  was fu r th e r  pointed out th a t  
liason betw een the Provincial 
Police m ust bo m aintained in th e  
problems in pa rk ing  the two linos 
o f  t ra f f ic  fo r  the Rteveaton and 
A nacortes  fe rr ies  which will com­
mence in the spring.
Recom m endations .should bo 
m ade in p len ty  of time to  ns.sist 
tho  police and highway d e p a r t ­




The following s tanding  com­
m ittees  were appointed by Fred  
Ford, p residen t of the  local busi­
nessm en’s group, a t  the regu la r 
meeting on Thursday;
W harf,  F. W right;  s tree t  lights, 
G. Cochran, H. Shade; parking, F. 
W right, D. Holden; re ta il  m er­
chants, H. Rothgordt, W. W. Gard­
ner ;  incorporation, G. Baal, M. 
McIntosh.
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New Teachers For 
Sidney School
Miss Jean  Laidman, Victoria, 
and Miss Eva McCormack, Kel­
owna, have been appointed to the. 
teaching s ta f f  of the Sidney' 
school.
Mrs. B. Wrench, fo rm er prin ­
cipal a t  the school, leaves shortly 
to .join her husband who was in 
the arm ed forces. Miss Nh W alker 
has accepted a post a t  B ritiannia 
Minos and will leave shortly.
Welfare for British Miners
Quantity Herring 
Catches on W. Coast
Good-sized herring  in quantity  
and in fine condition were caught 
on Bsu’kley Sound, .Sechart Chan­
nel, fo r  the f irs t  time this sea­
son. The herr ing  f lee t  is doing 
well. Sets of SOO to 400 tons are 
common.
While a little  smaller than  east 
coast of V ancouver Island fish, 
they are well suited to caixning 
fo r  which a percen tage  is destined.
J .l l f io i f s  Ts Preside. 
Over Loeal Legion
Membership Increase Shown; Active 
Year Reported In Secretary’s Review
The annua l m eeting  of the Saa­
nich Peninsula Branch, Canadian 
Legion, which was held on Mon­
day, Dec. 10, a t  the Orange hall,
Saanichton, showed th e  Branch to 
be in a  very  healthy condition.
The following w ere  admitted 
as member’s: V. R. Brown, Sid­
ney ; J .  A. Taylor, Sidney; G.
Sluggett,  Brentwood B a y ; G. L.
Sluggett,  Brentwood Bay; A. E.
Burdon, Brentwood Bay; A. G.
Foster,  S aan ich ton ; L. G. Hillis,
Sidney; J. H. Palm er, Sidney; F.
S treet ,  Sidney; C. F. Nunn, Sid­
ney ;  P. Roberts, P rospect Lake!
D. Peck, Sidney.
The Legion’s call fo r  to tal vic­
tory  was discussed a^^d a r ran g e­
m ents  made' to fu r th e r  th e -sa m e  
am ong th e  community.
T he re ti r ing  president, T.
Griggs, gave a fine farew ell ad ­
dress with  a call to service by all 
ihembers and in thank ing  th e  sec­
re ta ry  and  m em bers fo r their 
support  m ade a p resenta tion  to 
the secre tary , W. Douglas; to 
Mrs. Douglas fo r  the help she had 
rendered  to  th e  Branch.
T he annual re p o r t  of the secre­
ta ry  showed th a t  the active mem- 
, bership of the branch had in­
creased from  92 to 129 in the  
pas t  y ea r  23 fu r th e r  applications 
fo r  membership in hand. The 
y ea r ’s activities included tho 
sponsoring of the  Salvation Army 
Home Sei'vice drive, which ra is ­
ed the .sum of $1 ,2 0 0 ; tho poppy 
campaign which raised $550; 
service and concert on V.J. Day;
Decoration Day and Rem em ­
brance Day service,s.
The Mill’s Road hall had boon 
taken over from the  Canadian 
Legion W a r  Services and equip­
ped, and was now available as a 
com m unity conti’o fo r  the dis­
trict,
Onicers elected fo r  tho ensu­
ing y ea r  wore: President, J. J.
Woods; first vice, P. Hobbs; sec­
ond vice, W, J, Bosher; socretary- 
( Continued on P agto S ix)
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F$r Fiskry Mieiafs
Fishermen Warned to Study Act, Obtain 
Licence Before Leaving for Grounds
The M iners’ W elfare  Commission in B rita in  is a body representing  
both owners and  mine workers. I t  adm inisters  the W elfare  Fund  insti­
tu ted  in 1920 by an act of Parliam ent and deriving its income from  a 
levy on coal and  on mining royalties. T he chief p a r t  of its work is the 
election of pithead baths. I t  has also spen t over 6 million pounds since 
its inception on recreational facilities fo r  miners. This community 




Neiv Members Welcomed to Group 
At Regular Monthly Meeting
J. W. Casey, assisted by H. H. 
Black, m em bers of f h e  s ta f f  of 
the B.C. E lec tr ic  Railway Com­
pany gave an  illustrated lecture 
on electricity, en ti t led ;;  .“ W ha t’s . 
Behind T h a t  Switch.’’ Uolored 
moviiig pictures; depicted the flow 
of energy in a  story  which carried 
the onlookers f ro m  the rugged 
m ountains w here  s to rage dams 
contained the  water,  through
i.OiD.E. Distribute 
Calendars to Schools
Allies chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
their  reg u la r  rribnthly m eeting  on 
Dec. 6 a t  the home of Mrs. F. J . 
Baker. ; The regent,  Mrs. John­
ston, was in; th e  chair. She re ­
ported th a t  a w rea th  from  the
COMOX VILLAGE 
POLL WEDNESDAY
Property  owners in the Comox 
a rea  will today go to the polls to 
vote on the plebescite as to 
w hether a certain a rea  of their 
community shall be incorporated 
as a village municipality. The 
poll will be taken a t  th e  Legion 
Hall, Comox.
A coun te r  petition was circu­
lated by opponents of th e  scheme. 
Editorially  the Comox A rgus had 
tho following to say:
“ We a re  completely convinced 
that, if th e  Comox people within 
the a rea  designed as fo r  incor­
poration, decide to m anage their 
own a f fa i rs  even those who are 
opposing it  will no t re g re t  i t  in 
say five y ea rs ’ time. The com­
missioners appointed will watch 
over local affa irs  much more 
closely and much more efficiently 
than the provincial authoi’ities and 
the Comox people will g e t  much 
better value  fo r their money in 
improvements. I t  has proved so 
in every case where incorporation 
of ru ra l  municipalities has been 
tr ied  so fa r ,  and it will be rem ark ­
able if i t  fa iled  a t  Comox.”
Early Copy Requested 
For Christmas Issues
Advertisers wishing to secure 
space in the next two issues of 
The Review are requested to have 
their copy ready for Tuesday 
morning.
As both the Christmas issue 
and the New Year issue will be
When asked by F. J. Baker, 
Justice  of the Peace, in Police- 
Court  on Thursday, if he was 
guilty  or no t guilty to a charge 
of catching and o ffer ing  fo r  sale 
halibut, J. Rcitan, of Sidney, 
s ta ted  th a t  morally he was n o t  
guilty  and technically, yes. H e 
then asked fo r  permission to ex­
plain his case. Charged by A. A. 
Sherman, Fisheries Inspector, of 
Duncan, accused had captured a 
large halibut o u t  of season.
In his explanation to the court 
Mr. Reitan said th a t  the  w ate rs  
in this a rea  were not halibut fish­
ing grounds. A m an did n o t  ex­
pec t to catch halibut here and no 
fisherm an could hope to do well 
fishing fo r  halibut in these waters. 
He was fishing with lines f o r  dog­
fish, another groundfish, and had 
no control over w ha t fish took his 
bait. When Ire was tak ing  in his 
lines, said Mr. Reitan, he hauled 
up a halibut, i t  was alive, and 
knowing tha t  the fish were ou t 
of  season, he let it  go. Shortly 
a f te rw ard s  he hauled up ano ther  
halibut, i t  was dead, and with the  
unw rit ten  agreem ent am ong fish­
erm en in mind, to the e f fec t  th a t  
they would n o t  pollute the w ate r  
with dead carcasses, he re ta ined  
the fish., He s tated  th a t  in his 
opinion the A ct was fo r  th e  pur-: 
pose of pro tecting  the fishing in- 
dustry , he gave instances of hbw: 
Amei’ican fishermen, iii 1944, 
polluted the  \vaters of th e  three- 
mile limit w ith  ; tons of dead ddg- 
i fish, thus  c rea ting  m “ fence’-’; 
which fish would n o t  cross. ; - ; -




copy i„ „  „ . l y  . .  po ..ib l.  
to insure insertion.
J. J. WOODS, ,New President
Electricity For 
Wains Cross Road
C ontractors  now a t  work on 
W ains Cross Road are  placing 
iroles pj-eparatory fo r  the linemen 
of the  B.C. E lectr ic  Co., who will 





Sidney m erchan ts  will remain 
open all day on Monday, Dec. 24, 
and close all day Christmas Day 
and Boxing Day, Tho same hours 
will aiijily fo r  Now Years Day,
Tho above hours were decided 
a t  the re g u la r  m oeling of the 
group on Tlnirsdny.
imwer houses, to the switch on chap te r  had been laid on the ceno-
the wall of the ^verage home, tho Armistice Day service.
Dialogue by Mr.^ Casey w as_ in -  jQ^^ston reported  f h a t  a
te res ting  and informative. Fol- com m ittee had been appointed to
lowing the ta lk  Mr. Casey answ;er- assist with Guides with herself as
ed questions on local l ighting chairm an and Mrs. Goddard as
Mill Bay Ferry to Run 
Again Early in January
those w aters fo r  two or th ree  
weeks. I t  was fo r  this reason 
th a t  Canadian- fishermen had this 
unw rit ten  ag reem en t th a t  they
would not throw  dead fish over­
side when in constricted waters.
J. F. Tait, F ishery  Superinten-
4::.
problems which wore under dis­
cussion by the association.
Queried as to w ha t  the system ’ 
Avould stand in the way- of addi­
tion to the  lighting Mr. Ca.sey 
stated  th a t  i f  th e  switch was 
moved to th e  cen tre  of the p re ­
sen t system, fo u r  more lights 
could be added. He sugested thiit 
they be placed in the cen tre  of 
Beacon Avenue. Tho installation 
of a meteorological time-clock was 
also advised by Mr. Casey. A 
clock of this type will ad ju s t  itself 
to the d i f fe re n t  seasons and tu rn  
tho lights on and off automitically, 
ho .said.
"W e m ust emphasize th a t  this 
group is tho only grou]) who will 
pay tho .bills for those luxuries,” 
said Mr. Ford . “ While we all 
yearn for adequa te  s tree t  l ight­
ing, (here is no known way in 
which a system atic  methoti of 
(Continued on Page Six)
The provincial Public Works  ̂ s ta ted  th a t  ■
D epartm ent has been notified th a t  ^ clause in th e  Act covered the
the Brentwood-Mill Bay fe rry  Pollution of Canadian waters. He
service will be resumed early  in also explained th a t  halibu t came
badge convener Mrs L a v a ^  although no date  for the In terna tional Regula-,4 ^̂
eavo .  r e p o r t '  on r i i c p  Covo tooponins of the aorvioc haa
Ms. Cascade, which fo r  years- faith . This year, said Mr.
had plied across Saanich In let 'I' Po.ssible for  : fisher-^^  ̂  ̂ ; i
carrying passengers and 'cars, is on the W est Coast to re ta in  f
being rebuilt .  The ship will be o>ip-PO)ind of Ling cod, caught
operated under the new  provin- mcidontally, to_ 7 lbs. of o ther
cial governm ent co n trac t  by Os- f'^o- A perm it m ust ; f i rs t  be ; ; ;;
Guides.
T he chap te r m ade the usual 
(Continued on Paffe Three)^






The regular  monthly meeting 
of the Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was held last Friday  af te rnoon in 
Ganges Inn, with tho regent,  Mrs. 
V. C. Best, in tho chair.
Summaries were read and in­
cluded an account of the semi­
annual meeting a t  Now W est­
minster.
'I'he t rea su re r  reported  $190.35 
in general fund, $102.79 in war 
work fund and th a t  the sale of 
poppies on Armistice Day had r e ­
alized $02.31 fo r  the Canadian 
Legion.
The educational socrotary r e ­
ported writing and sending a cal­
endar  to the ch ap te r’s newly- 
adopted school a t  C learw ater,  cal­
endars  w(>re also sen t to all Salt 
Spring Island schools.
Tho w ar work convenor statod 
th a t  over 100 lbs. of old wool had 
(Continued on Pago Hix)
wald New of Vancouver. (Continued on Pago F our)
PROPOSAL WOULD TRANSFER 
CONTROL N. S. SCHOOL AREA
'■ -:'l
Alert Bay Petitiona 
F'or Incorporation
'I'he provincial dc))urtmonl of 
municipal af fa irs  now has under 
consideration n p(stitlon urging 
the incorporation of A ler t  Bay aa 
a village munlci|)nllty.
B, C. Bracewoll, ileputy mlnls- 
tc r  of municipal a f fa irs ,  nald no 
dttcislon had yet been m ade  on 
w hether the com m unity  on Cor- 
m o ran t  Island ,1ust o ff  tho no rth ­
eas t  coast of V ancouver Island 
should bo Incorporated.
Alert- Bay is a fishing com­
m unity  wll-b a Dominion Govorn- 
mont wireless station.
'I'he g ian t  octopus p ic tured abovo was caught on Doeomber 1, a half inilo from shore a t  I'ati'icia Bay, by 0, '1'. Loo and J. G. Frizzell, 
Tho two mon w ore fishing in a ton-foot boat. 'I'lui octopus moaiuirod 1H foot two and one half inclitm bolwoon tontacle  tips. Groat difficulty  
was tixporhmccd in ge t t ing  it to shore. Tentaclea wouml thcmaulvos a round  tho small rowboat and clung. Wlnin in sbullow w ater tlm g ian t 
octopUH a ttached  Itself to tlio rocks ainl only lot go when prodded with tho oars, Dr. (!. C, Carl, d irec tor of tho I’rovinclnl Muiaoim In Victoria, 
ntatod th a t  tbo catch wan of oxceptionAl nim fo r  thla cow L
Bn«r« do bott of «B Iroo f ro lt i
on Vancouver Island, B a r t le t t  i,«t 
(he best sltigb» varie ty  to grow, 
doing well under a whJo ran g e  of 
fioil cotididoiiM, Blore than rtO v a ­
rieties have been tested a t  f.be 
Duininhm Experim ental Station, 
Saanichton.
THE WEATHER
'I’ho following Is the motooro- 
log ien l  ivicricd f o r  wneV nndtne* 
Doc. 9, furnlsbed by Dominion 




School administration in t h o ' 
Sidney a rea  will undergo a change 
which will take control ou t of the 
hands of the present board and 
place it in the hands of tho Saan­
ich .School boaril if recommenda- 
tions in tho Cameron re p o r t  now 
before tbo provincial governm ent 
are carried  out.
A t the same time Saanich 
school adm inistration  would also 
be changed. While the schools of 
North Saanich would go Into tho 
Saanich School District, the 
schools of South Saanich would 
go into the G rea ter  Victoria 
School iJ lstrlc t if tho Cameron 
proposals a re  Implomontod,
North Saanich High school, 
which draws many of its pupils 
from Sidney, would be the main 
school in this arcai affeclxnl by tho 
change as the duties o f  tho pre­
sen t trustees  would tsnd as ad- 
miniwtration Is transforord  to the 
Saanich .School Board.
Both tlie Cameron repo rt  and 
the rem arks of Hon. G. M. Weir, 
Minister of Education, a t  a m eet­
ing of the B,(J. School 'I 'rustees 
in Victoria earlier in the montb 
inrlicate th a t  changes both In 
Hclnud administration and selec­
tion of Hcluad trustees In British 
Columbia may be anticipated.
Mr, W eir discussed the (pjalifi- 
cations of school tn is toes  ra the r  
as a m a t te r  for consideration than 
as a .‘iubj(!ct on which a  decbdon 
had been reached. Ho pointed out 
tha t  a t  it m i;d ing  of a  supposedly 
select grouo  of school administrn- 
tors of an stern province it  was 
HUgffOHled tha t  in tho post-war 
ptolod, trustecH for u rban  acbaols 
■at If.-tiit tfiifjht well be fH-di'clttd, 
par tly  a t  least, on the baals of 
HuccoHs on written or oimiI exam- 
inntlona on school law and ad- 
mlnislrnfton. The office of acbnol 
trustee ,  It was said, in rapidly bo
Post Office Closed
On Christmas Day
.Sidney Post Office, in common 
with all post offices throughout 
the Dominion, will bo closed all 
day Christmas Day this year Tbo 
same rule will apply to J a n u a ry  1 . 
'I'he office will be Open all day 
on Boxing Day and also on J a n ­
uary  2 .
“ Mall early  this year,"  Is tho 
advice of P ostm aste r  II. E. K en­
nedy, Mail for CbrlHtmas dollv- 
ery for Ilritish Columbia should 
be laisted no t  later than Doc. 17.
r-V:'!
Wins Commendation
Chief Bpuclallst (Photographer)  
llayinond J. Brothour, now In tho  ̂
U.H, navy occupation force In 
Japan, ban received a le t te r  of : , 
commondatlon from tho ;nayy  fo r  
o u ts tan d in g  talent in the flold of 4 
idiotograpby and o t h e r  forma of ; 
.graphic■ a r t . , ;
B rethour is the son of Mrs. 
Mamuel Brethour, Odora Farm , 
.Sidney. Before enlisting ' ho r e ­
sided fo r  several years  In Soattlo.
T o .ts  on ovoi-wlnlmlag of bool
slecklingft a t  the Dominion E x­
perimental S tation, .Saajilchlon, 
show that iintopped roots have 
stored well in Hliallow, non-von- 
tilated pit,s, with a few incbea of 
sell covering.
        ...........
A fte r  giving tho loi 'egoing re- 
tho o a i 'port of 
Wei
ig such oxnminntlons fo r
1ri}Hte.Mi r,1Hiengli eventunlly
storn m eeting  Dr. 
)lr said he Avas not proaontly 
advocatin    
Mininaun teiuiHn'aturo 
Minimum on the grarm 
Ualnfall (Inches) ........





... . . . i f l .m
coming m ore Im portant and more 
complicated. Why should not
typo of oxaminntlon might Im 
doslrnble. If, however, such ax-
, J , , «ml nat l onn were se t  lho,v Bhould A
rtndeea and mun cinnl councillors have as suhjecl-s, 'I'he British Co|. J 
too. It was nssertcif, be required umldn Educniihn Act, .‘jcellona o f  '
i.v ..11 the British North America Actto pass apprfiprlate exatninatlouK 
on tho same general prlneiplo fo r 
instance as applies to  toftchoro or 
hiwyara o r  doctors.
and tbo PnrentH' rin'Bctin'dcalVng^ 
with the  pblloflopby of tho B.C. ‘
curriculum.
« ■ mmu
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER) - T h
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS —  Toilet Sets by ^  
Molinard, Evening in Paris, Hudnut, Seaforth, ^  
Cutex.









GA N G E S
Please make 
Reservations as 
early as possible 
for
S P E C I A L  D I N N E R S





LOG C AB I N CA F E
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT
ORDERS for CHRISTMAS DINNER 
TAKEN UNTIL DEC. 20
Dinner Served Christmas Day from 12 to 3 p.m.
Buffet Supper and Dancing
Fi-om 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 35c
m
Annual Card Party At 
Fulford Big Success ^
The 21st A nnual Card P a r ty  
sponsored by the Catholic W o­
m en’s League of Salt Spring Is­
land was held in the Fu lfo rd  Com­
m unity  Hall on Dec. 7.
T here  w ere  27 ' tables in play, 
m any  visitors arrived la te r  fo r  the 
dance whicli followed cards.
F irs t  prize w as won by Mrs. 
O’Connell, Mrs. D. Taylor, H. 
Carlin and J. A kerm an (score 22).  
Second prize was won with a 
score of 20, the players: Mr. and 
Mi-.s. G. Parsons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner.
The th ird  prize was won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Britton, Patricia  
Jam eski and Gladys Mount, score 
19. Consolation prize w ent to 
L. J. Mollct, M ary B ennett  and 
Mrs. G. Bennett.
F ir s t  prize in the tombola ($20) 
was won by Sgt. Tolly, Vernon, 
B.C. Second, Mrs. Fyvie, Ganges; 
3rd, Mrs. Sjoquist, Ganges; 4th, 
Lucy B urkett ,  Ganges; 5th, K. 
Brighton, V ictoria ; 6 th, M argie 
Dempster, Victoria ; 7th, G. B. 
Young, Ganges; Sth, K. Tahouney, 
F u lfo rd ;  9tli, W. I. McAfee, F u l­
ford; lOth, Mrs. J. Groshart, F u l­
fo rd ;  11th, Mrs. Bapty, Ganges.
Glen Heal won f irs t  prize on 
the box of chocolates; Miss P a t  
Taylor second and  Alfred L aun­
dry was third.
A f i r s t  prize given for the f i r s t  
g rand  slam a t  cards was drawn 
fo r  and won by J. Akerman and 
Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. H. Goodman and W. Shaw 
won a special prize during the 
card games. Door prizes were 
won by Mr. Mitchell, Eoy Waklin, 
Mrs. J. Nelson, Mrs. M arcotte, 
Ml'. Crosmoore, Bob Howard, Mrs. 
B utt,  Capt. R ay  Morris, Mi-s. 
Jameski, Bob Akerman, Deena 





Your Pa tronage  is Solicited— Our Aim is to Please
TONY BATTEN, M anager. m
m M V jmm
! ■
I .
Made by General Motors
See it on our showroom floor . . . ® 
6 cubic feet capacity . . .  the new 
large szie...............
00295




ROUND ALUMINUM $ |8 5
RGASTERS— Doublo type  i
STRAIGHT ALUMINUM A A c
SAUCEPANS— Small s i/o .............
NEW PYREX COLORED OVENWARE-
4 BOWLS TO SET....................................... .
ELECTRIC HOTPADS
Warm, comforting . . . and priced at 
$5.95 and $7.75
TURKEY-SIZE WEAREVER $A8S 
ALUMINUM ROASTERS...............
FOOD $A 15 $A 50 $£*50
CHOPPERS............. ^  A.
$3.70
TH E EN A N EL FOR INTERIOR WORK
SEMI-LUSTRE
Id pint   i ........ 60c








E a s i l y  nppMcd, Drlca hnrd with a brllHont high b1o!)s. 26 gorgcoua 
colora, Resiata wear, hcnt, spilt coffee, 
nlcohol, etc. For canoea, garden furni­
ture, nutoB, na well aa indoor ourfacea. 
You can't get n finer enamel.
Copper Paints
[NAMt
You can’t gut a finur 
unainul.
Wo will bo jileaHod to 
advi.so you on all your 
paintinjf probloniH.
ALL TLVINTS MIXED 
IN OUR 
MECHANICAL MIXER
Wo carry n cornploto hnc of Dock and 
H ull Painta and Co])por Paint in Rad, 
Grtion or Bi ovvn.
!!!TGBELL £  #.RIEBSO!!
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M, Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phono Ganges 43Y.
LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS 
HOSPITAL NOV. REPORT
Patients  adm itted  in month, 24; 
patients beginning of month, 6 ;. 
patients end of month, 6 ; to ta l  
hospital days, 165; deaths, 2.
Donations— Mr. Aclands, f i s h ; 
Anonymous, box of apples.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Payne sp en t  -a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Peel, a t  B ur­
naby Lake, last week.
Mrs. R atcliffe  re tu rn ed  from  
Vancouver on Saturday.
Mrs. .Steele re tu rned  Saturday  
from Vancouver w here  she had 
been Christmas shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden have ren ted  
Bayview cottage from  Dr. Cam­
eron and arrived las t  week.
Mrs. B urnett ,  of S a tu rn a  Island, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Foster 
for a few days.
At a whist drive, held a t  the 
Hall on Saturday, the proceeds 
wore given to the children’s school 
tree fund.
A jo in t  b irthday par ty  in honor 
of Florence F ields’ 6 th birthday 
and Mavis B en n e t t ’s 7th birthday 
was held a t  the home of Mrs. F. 
J. Bennett  on Nov. 28. The guests 
of honor w ere  sea ted  a t  either 
end of the  pre tt i ly -arranged  table 
with their own birthday  cakes. 
A fte r  comparing fo r tunes  found 
in the cakes, games and contests 
were played fo r  th e  res t  of the 
afternoon. Guests included: J im ­
mie A tterbury , Douglas and  Don­
ald De Rosie, Aileene and  Doro­
thy Vigurs, Florence, F rank ie  and 
Freddy Fields, Marie, Peggy and 
Doreen Bennett,  Mrs. Vigurs, 
Mrs. Fields, Mrs. D e Rosie and 
Mrs. F. J. Bennett.
Mr. and  Mrs. 'W. D. Gray, of 
Alberni, cousin of Mrs. G. E. 
P assm ore, spent their honeymoon 
las t  week with Mr. and Mrs. Pass- 
m ore  a t  F u lfo rd  Harbour. They 
re tu rn e d  home on Thursday.
Miss Val Gyves, R.N., re tu rn ed  
to the s ta f f  of St. Joseph’s hos­




^  w  k iy
Phono 0} Night 60Y
MANY CATTLE DIPS
A t the  most, sheep are  dipped 
twice a year in Canada. In the 
Republic of Colombo, South 
America, if ca tt le  on the  lower 
elevations of th e  country  a re  n o t  
dipped every two o r  th ree  weeks 
they run  the  risk of dying from 
the attacks of ticks or w ha t is 
called Texas fever.
GALIANO ISLAND
; Mrs. S tanley P age  le f t  on S a t­
urday  fo r  V ancouver and Seattle. 
She expects to be away fo r  two 
w eeks . '
: Mr. arid Mrs. J . O’Connell have 
re tu rned  home ■ a f t e r  a short  visit 
to Victoria. ;
Mrs. Jam es Reid, of Garibaldi, 
was the gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. S.' 
Wormald las t  week.
Mrs. Alan S tew ard  is a patien t 
at Lady Minto hospital, Gariges, 
where she is m aking sa tisfactory  
progress. During her m o ther’s 
ab sen ce ; Sallie S tew ard  is s taying 
with her aunt, Mrs. R. Hall, 
Mayne Island.
Mrs. R. D. B ruce and Mrs. M. 
Williams I’ecently paid a  brief 
visit to Ganges.
Mrs. Ronald Page  spent the 
past week on the Island when she 
was the guest of h e r  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bond,
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. M. W alker spent a few 
days in Vancouver, re tu rn in g  S a t­
urday.
Chas. Mail spent a day in V an­
couver last w'oek.
Mrs. Cranswick spen t a day a t  
her cottage hero.
Miss S. P ren tice  i.s visiting on 
tho island a t  lu'osent.
 ̂ Mrs. B. Thompson has loft for  
Vancouver.
Mrs. Dawson iia.s le ft  fo r  V an­
couver a f te r  spending two woelcs 
with her sister, Mrs. P Grimmer.
Mrs. D. Wliito is ;.t present in 
Vancouver.
Mr.s. T. Nowliman has re tu rned  
a f te r  10 days in Vancouver,
Mrs, A. Syines has left  for Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Bagleau and two children 
have re turned  to th e ir  homo hero.
a few da,vs’ visit to her mother, 
M rs, M .  Gyves, Burgoyno Valley 
Road,
W alter Lnl.large has returned 
to l.iixtun, V.L, a f te r  spending, 
the week-end wltli his r.elatives! 
at Beaver Point.
Mrs. F. H. Collins of "W em- 
hnry," Fulford H a r b o u r ,  le f t  on 
Thursilay to spend a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. U. Wak’e- 
hain, in Victoria, and la te r  with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ian Black, in 
Vancouver,
A fte r  a. six-week visit to V an­
couver, where she was n guest  of 
her aunt, Mrs. G. Mnlcarthy, Mrs. 
Chesler Iva.vo re tu rned  on Mon­
day to her homo a t  li’iilford,
Mrs, W, Dempstor re tu rned  to 
Victoria on Kuiuiay a f to r  Bpend- 
ing a few days with h er  sister, 
Mrs. M. Gyves a t  Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesti 'r Martin, 
(or some (imo rciddcutfi a t  Beaver 
1 oiiit, liave moved into Wm, Lum- 
ley’s house a t  Isabella Point,
W. J. Pa.ssmoro, of Victoria, 
and hit’, son, Bruco PasHmovo, ar- 
i lvid  wii ;uiod(t,v tu a ftuv
days vifjit with W. J, ihuismow's 
.son and dmighter-in-law, a t  F u l­
ford llarhour.
Mr.'  W a y  Har rl . ;  liim l a u u m d  
to Liniuunait a f te r  spending a few 
days' visit to h e r  parenta, Mr, 
and Mrs, G, F. .Akerman, Bur- 
goyae Valley UoiuL
Ml;,. Thoti. lleid, I'hilford, is a 
jiatient a t  Lady Minto liospltah
Welcome Home Party 
At “Barnsbury”
For Shirley WiLson
Salt Spring  Island.— In honor 
of their  daughter ,  W R EN  Shirley 
Wilson, who re tu rn ed  last week 
from  overseas and to  celebrate 
her birthday, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, who w ere  assisted by^ 
their daughters ,  Mz's. Lois H ay eF  
and Miss Bryde Wilson, en te r ta in ­
ed over 100 guests las t  S a tu rday  
evening a t  a delightful dance 
given a t  th e ir  home “ B arnsbury .”
The rooms w ere  decorated  with 
white chrysanthem um s and a u t ­
umn foliage, th e  supper table be­
ing ai-ranged with several tapers  
in silver holders and centred  with 
a large silver bowl of pink single 
chrysanthem um s and asparagus 
fern.
The music was supplied by Tes- 
t a r ’s three-piece local orchestra.
(Continued on Page  Nine)
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. J. L. Johnston, Ganges, is 
spending a week or so in Vancou­
ver, visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Rolley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson re­
turned  to Vancouver on Tuesday 
a f te r  a few  days a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. R obertson’s parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer, Ganges 
Harbour.
CPO. Ted Toombs, W est Van­
couver, who has been visiting Ven. 
and Mrs. G. H. Holmes, the v icar­
age, Salt Spring  Island, fo r  a  day 
or two, l e f t  fo r  Victoria.
Mrs. D orothy Fann ing  re tu rn ed  
on Sunday to  V ictoria a f te r  visit­
ing her paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
B. Elliot, Ganges.
David Ley, Victoria, is spend- 
,ing a few  weeks a t  Ganges H a r­
bour visiting his aunt,  Mrs. A. R. 
Price.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jack  C. Smith, 
who have been spending the  w eek­
end with the  fo rm e r’s m other,  
Mrs. A. J . Smith, Ganges, r e ­
tu rned  to Victoria  on Sunday.
Miss N orah  T u rn e r  re tu rn ed  t o  
Victoria on Sunday a f te r  a  twco) 
days’ visit to  her parents ,  Magpr 
and Mrs. B'. C. T urner ,  Ganges;.
Ormonde Springford  retuxuedl 
to Duncan las t  Monday, after- 
spending a  few  days with  bfe p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mi's. Cecil S'pri'ng- 
ford, St. M ary ’s Lake.
Dr. and  Mrs. Frederfc- B'rodie, 
of Gange.s H arbour, leave o.u 
Thursday fo r  the  m ainland, where- 
they A vill spend Christmas in V an­
couver.' , ■'
Miss M uriel Holmes has  re tu rn ­
ed to V ictoria  a f te r  a week-endl 
visit to h e r  parents ,  Ven, and  Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes, the  vicarage.
Capt. W. G. Stone has r e tu rn e d  
to y a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  paying a short  
visit to Ganges, the gues t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury.
Mrs. Colin Mouat, accompanied 
by her two children, arr ived  last 
week f ro m  Victoria to join her 
husband a t  Ganges. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Mouat have taken  up residence a t  
their newly-built house a t  Ganges-. 
Harbour.
M r, and  Mrs. Ray M orris and  
their son, Michael, who have been 
visiting Mrs. M orris’ jno ther,  Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, fo r  a few  days, 
have re tu rn ed  to Victoria.
Mrs. E rie  Lockwood re tu rn ed  
to Ganges on Thursday  a f te r  a 
visit to Vancouver, where she was; 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
S tu a r t  and la te r  in Seattle.
Mrs. G. R. H anbury , GangpK 
Harbour, has  loft fo r  Vancouixir;, 
where she is mooting hor .'son;, 
Major John R. H anbury, who-, lias; 
;rust ro tu rncd  from ovor.soaa' by/ 
the Queen Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. R. Rbliorf- 
.son, W est Voncouvor, wiio- had! 
I'Toviously ren ted  a house a t  Vbsu;- 
vius Bay, have now tnUen Mr. D'.. 
S. H arr is ’ projierty on- Ganges; 
Hill.
Christinas
T I E S
for
M E N
Never before have we
shown such a splendid
array of Ties for men as
w we now have on display.
Prices $1.00 to $2.50
wm ■
SCARVES
The selection we are 
showing for this holi­
day season is most com­
plete.
^1.50 to $5.00
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GLOVES
i'
mws




Finest London-made Tobacco Pouches, 
Billfolds and Wallets are 
now available at
E. I .  l o r r i i  L i i i i t d
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES
^  PROVIDES THE ANSWER' ' '
1116 Government Street, Victoria - Gar. 3164-5
&
NAMt
Canvas W aterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
S 7 0  J O H N S O N  ST . G 4632





049 FORT E 03I2
BAAL'S DRUG STORE 
Sidn«y Agent
MADE from YOUR OWN FILMS
12 CARDS FOR $1.00











TWO SAANICH PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
mmmMm
SlDNr'^y,. V anaouve!’ TslanicJ. ILG., W edneHday, D eeem her 12, 10*15.
WATER SYSTEM 
TO COST $198,460
Courtenay, B.C. —  “ Wo are 
faced with the absolute necessity 
of securing some practical solu­
tion th a t  an adequate  w a te r  sup­
ply m ay be ensured  fo r this dis­
tr ic t ,” said A lderman Williams a t  
the meeting called to consider 
City of C ourtenay  proposals fo r  
form ation of a G reater  W ater  
Board.
Two factors  were to  be  consid­
ered : securing adequate  supply 
from  the lakes and s tream s of 
Forbidden P la teau and d is tr ibu t­
ing this w a te r  over the  district. In 
the la t te r  category h e  showed the 
need fo r  a 12 -inch pipe to the 
reservoir ($48 ,900);  12-inch pipe 
to Bank of Commerce ($35,000) ; 
8 -inch pipe down 13th S tree t  and 
across r iver to Comox Road 
$35 ,000); 8-inch to Comox tank 
($40 ,000);  C-inch from  13th St. 
to Royston ($39,500). Total 
cost of $198,400.
MRS. COLEMAN RE-ELECTED







All boxed..............50c to 3.50
SHIRTS—
Newest p a t te rn s  2.00  to 5.50
MUFFLERS—
Wools or silks....1.00  to 5.50
SOX—
Hero we shine S5c to 2.50
DRESSING GOWNS—
• Wools or silks..3.95 to 25.00
SUITS—
From. .32.00 to 45.00
GLOVES—
Unlined or lined 1.50 to 4.50
HANDKERCHIEFS—
Initials or plain. ...15c to 75c
SUSPENDERS and GARTER 
SETS— F ro m  1.50 to 2.50
OVERCOATS—
F rom ...................25.00 to 45.00
BRUSH AND COMB SETS
The largest Men’s Stock in Town— Many Novelties for 
Christmas Buying
0 . H. D O R M A N ,  LTD.
1328 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
Tho annual m eeting  of the 
W omen’s Association of St. 
P au l’s United Church took place 
in the church parlors on W ednes­
day, Dec. 5, with 10 members 
present and Mrs. H. T. J. Cole­
man presiding.
The monthly rep o r ts  w'ore read 
and adopted. Monthly business 
was a ttended  to and sympathy 
was expressed fo r  Mr. David 
Harvey in the  illness of his wife, 
who was a m em ber of the Asso­
ciation; also for Mrs. A. McDon­
ald in the death of h e r  husband.
Annual reports  were presented. 
Secretary Mrs. Deveson, and Mrs. 
J. John, gave the financial report, 
both of them  allowing much work 
had been done in raising funds 
fo r work of the church.
Mrs. A. Menagh gave a fine re ­
port of the Red Cross work ac­
complished by the St. P au l’s unit, 
who m eet every week in the 
church parlors.
ftlrs. F. W. Hardy, as convenor 
of nomination committee, p re ­
sented names fo r  election of ofli- 
cers, and Rev. F. W. Hardy took 
the chair. Results as follows: 
President, Mrs. H. T. Coleman; 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Vogee; 
recording secretary, Mrs. A. G. 
Deveson; t reasurer ,  Mrs. J. John ; 
corresponding secre tary , Mrs. F. 
E. Collin; devotional convenor, 
Mrs. E. Bushcy; flowers for sick 
and funerals, Mrs. B. J. Mears.
A motion by Mrs. J . John th a t  
the W. A. give a par ty  to the 
children of the Sunday school 
was heartily  endorsed by the 
group and a committee was fo rm ­
ed to m ake arrangem ents .
Tea was served by the hostesses 
Mrs. M. Willcrton and Mrs. A. 
Vogee.
Mrs. G. Nunn was in charge of 
the basket which realized $1 0 .
From Vancouver
held 35 race m eetings for a total 
of 307 days’ racing, n ine more 
days than there was racing in 
1944. T ro tt ing  or harness rac ing  
do not come u n d er  the supervision 
of the departm ent.
Supei'vised horse racing is held 
in six provinces. Ontario, with 
98 days, racing accounted fo r  a 
to ta l  of $25,907,704 wagered, a t  
which $17,459,110 was clicked 
tiirough the machines a t  fo u r  
cracks in Toronto with 50 days’ 
racing. Hamilton, F o r t  Erie, 
Niagara Falls and Ottawa absorb­
ed the balance of $8,448,054. 
British Columbia wagered $0,859,- 
334 during the 50 days the horses 
ran  a t  four  tracks. About SO per 
cent of the total was bet a t three 
tracks a t  Vancouver in 42 day.s, 
and the rem ainder a t  one track "in 
Victoria which had 14 days’ 
racing.
In Manitoba $3,809,183 was 
wagered in 28 days a t  two tracks 
in Winnipeg.
Money ivagercd in A lberta  
totalled $2,067,823 in 39 days, 19 
in Edmonton, 19 a t  Calgary and 
one a t Claresholm where a one- 
day m eet rang  up $1,279 in bets.
In 70 days racing in Quebec 
$2,179,529 was rung  up in the
pari-mutuels a t  fo u r  tracks 
Montreal.
The largest am ount wagered a t  
one m eet was $2,419,059 at the 
Spring meeting a t  Woodbine Park, 
Toronto.
During the  1945 season, $1,- 
588,345 was paid in prize money 
to the owners of tho winning 
horses.
The Dominion government takes 
five per cent of evei’y dollar wag-
TO ARRIVE-  
T U 1 K E Y S
P ered  on race  tracks, the provincial 
governm ent takes five to 10  per 
cent,— five in A lberta  and  Sas­
katchewan, five and one-half in 
Quebec, seven in British Columbia 
and 10 per cent in Ontario  and 
Manitoba. The racing association 
takes seven per cent on the firs t  
$20,000  bet on each race, and  one 
izer cent less as the to ta l  bets  ad­
vance by $10,000  with th e  mini 
mum a t  3 per cent.
i-*-:
GEESE CHICKENS m u d
Place Your Order Now for 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
Alberta and Local Birds 
FREE DELIVERY
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD. Phone G 7181
50-1
One of the grou;) of former 
west coast radio stars w'ho are 
making a nationwide reputa tion  
for themselves on CBC programs 
from Toronto is Alan Pearce.
Al’s a featured player on F r i ­
day n igh t’.s Johnny Home Show 
over the Trans-Canada network 




GENT’S C.C.M. BICYCLES—Size 22-20, 
suitable for boys from 10 years up. Price....
\ SH E E P SK IN  GAUNTLETS 
I and SEAT COVERS
I BICYCLE LOCKS and BELLS
I M ETAL TACKLE BOXES
BILLFOLDS
A IR PLA N E K ITS
HOCKEY STICKS and PUCKS
FLA SH LIG H TS
W RIST W ATCHES 
GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
CHEMISTRY SETS 
BLACKBOARDS 
TABLE TE N N IS»SE T S 
T A B L E  and CHAIR SETS 
WAGONS 
W H EELBA RR O W S 
DOLLS’ H IG H  CHAIRS
MOTHERS, TAKE V NOTICE!
Rent a Baby Carriage for Shopping —  
only 25c
ROBINSON’S
1220 Broad St. - opp. Colonist - Victoria
■.48-4
M  the dlBSOD Ti&OTtSR
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T  
THOMAS PLIMLEY LIMITED
f |W.
Annual School Bazaar 
Nets $346 at Ganges
Organized by the principal, J. 
B. Foubister, and Miss R eta Oul- 
■ ton, the Salt Spring Island Con­
solidated school held its annual 
bazaar recently  in the  Industria l 
Arts I'oom of the school building 
a t  Ganges. In spite of ■weather 
conditions a la rge  num ber of resi­
dents from  all p a r ts  of the island 
were p resent and the sum of $340 
was realized fo r  school funds, in­
cluding sports equipm ent.
In the absence of Gavin C. 
Mouat, the bazaar was opened by 
T. Fowler, who congratulated  
teachers and pupils .on the quality 
and quantity  of the woi'k dis­
played.
Among the needlework for sale 
were Christmas g ifts  and many 
distinctive articles, the woodcraft 
also was ivell worth mention.
The stalls ivcre u n d er  the super­
vision of the following teachers  
and assisting s tuden ts :  Needle­
work,' Miss 0 .  Mouat, assisted by 
Ruth Price, Shefan ia  Malczewski, 
Ivonne Mouat, B a rb a ra  Mercer, 
realized $80; home cooking. Miss 
L. Reynolds, assisted by Maxine 
Nelson, Diane Beech, Judy F a n ­
ning, A udrey Malczewski, $23.55; 
vegetables. Miss Ruckle, assisted 
by. Gerry Ruddick, Kello Wilson, 
Louis Drake, Glen Heald, Allan 
Le Fortune ,  J im  Graham, Bill 
Greenhaugh, $27; miscellaneous 
articles, J .  B. Foubis te r ,  assisted 
by Gladys Mouat, Beverley Rog­
er's, Denis St. Denis, P a t  Brenton, 
$27.42; w oodcraft,  D. Youds, as­
sisted by Fred May, Reg Gale, 
Chai'les Lees, David Weathereil,  
$20.50; flowers, Mrs. Laing, as­
sisted by Patsy  Fowler, Norm a 
Wagg, Charles Greenhough, H a r­
old Kaye.
Hot dogs, sold by Donald Lay- 
ard, Gordon Rogers, Hari'y G reen­
hough, S tu a r t  Smith, Ray White, 
John Graham, b rough t  in $23.80 
and a fish pond in charge of John 
Graham, Gordon Rogers, H arry  
Greenhough, $12.05.
The two contests  wore won by 
Mrs. E. .Stevens and Mrs. V. Laing, 
the fo rm er winning a pair of pil-
® E *- ____  ____  _____
Continued from Page One
1.0.D.E. Distribute 
Calendars to Schools
donations to Secondary Educa­
tion, Mary C roft  Memorial Cot,
1.0.D.E. work in India and N a­
tional Endowment Fund.
Mrs. Goddard, the w ar work 
convener, reported th a t  87 m aga­
zines and G books had been given 
to the local service hospital. She 
also reported th a t  she had filled 
six comfort bags with articles fo r  
children from six to twelve and 
had sent them to Provincial head­
quarters. Each bag  contained 14 
articles. Mrs. Johnston proposed 
a vote of thanks fo r  Mrs. Goddard 
for having done this work with­
out assistance.
Mrs. Bruce, the educational 
secretary, had the calendars fo r  
distribution to members and r e ­
ported that 14 were ready for­
giving to the local schools and the  
chapter’s adopted schools in the 
Peace Rivoi- block. Mrs. Bruce 
was empowered to order the m ag­
azines which the chapter gives to 
the local .schools and t h e  Peace 
River schools.
I t  was decided that the  small 
sum remaining in w ar service 
fund  should be tu rned  over to the 
Rehabilitation committee.
OVER $42 MILLION 
BET ;0N HORSES ; •
During the 1945 horse  racing 
season in Canada a  total of $42,- 
193,258 was wagered through the  
pari-i-hutuel machines. This was 
$5,125,05!) m ore than was wager­
ed in 1944 and the  largest am ount 
bet since the  record amount of 
$45,580,845 in 1929.
In 194.'), the Dominion Depart­
m ent of 'Agriculture supervised 
liari-niutuel be t t ing  a t  the tracks 
of 20 racing associations, which
lowslips, the la tter ,  a tablecloth.
Tea, served in the Home Eco­
nomics room, was under the con- 
venership of Mrs. H. J. Cai'lin and  
Miss Oulton, assisted by Ruby 
Lacy, h'rnncos Loos, Sylvia Crof- 
ton, Jacqueline Pearsc,^ Barbara  
Metcalfe, Sheila Brenton, Nosta 
Walter, Mona Moore, P a t  Jam e- 
ski, Therosr Rogers, Lilian Honn, 
Anna St. Denis. Tho tables were 
attractively decorated with small 
Cliristmns trees, each flanked liy 





A N  A E L .P U R P O S E  T R A C T O R  FOR S M A L L E R  FA RM S
  EASY TO OPERATE
Stnndnril gonr ih i f t — Ihreo »pnml» forw ard  an d  rovorius. 
P ow ered  w ith  llie fn in o iu  WI»con«in A .E.M . Motor.
Plouiili with 10 or 12'incli bottom*.
Doaror l»lnd« for lovid ing purpc)»c»,
P n eu m atic  t ir e * --> 7 .5 0 x l6 rear and 4 .0 0 x 1 2  front.
THE GIBSON IS STURDILY CONSTRUCTED
and is designed to use most imploments, as well an supjily powor 
and draw a trailer or wagon,
NOTE The,HO trac to rs  are m anufactured  from standard  lainip- 
ment, Ihereforo imrt.s replacem ents a re  obtalaahle  ovorywluiro. 
Mower Bars, Disc Harrows, Cultivators and o ther at.tachmentfi 
avallalde soon,
SEE IT NOW
It i« the ideal unit for im nllnr  fnrniH.
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  —  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  
F or  F arm  U*o 
Willi 
P lo w  and Li>val«srPrice $725




Cl.*10 W u rrar i l  5ilr«*«t 
A L B E H N L
CAttci’* Hardware 
L A D Y S M IT H .
, Sc* Vicw.Borvic#
E . t .  180.1
M n f r d a n t I  D i e t r S I > « i t « r t *
O X F O R D  M O TO R S LT D .
A G E N T S .  
C O U R T E N A Y ,  
f / b a w  M o t o r *  
N A N A IM O .  
M c ln ly m  & Sband
1010 Yftto*
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.  
D U N C A N .
R r v b f t a n  . S r r v i r o
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS..  
D a v e  Fyvlln
%
Infim mm
ALL THE FINEST MAKES OF WATCHES  
Grueii Bulovtt Loiigiiiea 
Tavannes Westfield Wiltnaucr 
FOR YOUR SELECTION
Writu Of I’lioiiu for out 
CaialogiKL
Mnil Or.lont jn'oiYipily 
iittoiidod to.
\Itd
p l io n o  E‘B 0 I i j r ' | 3 l 7  OOUGlfjj
W h e n NYLONS are here-
will be there !
W e  don’t know / .  '/ when the big news will break —  but 
Eddy is Ready ^  with a plan that will mean an equal 
chance for all — fair play for every woman in the Dis­
trict. We don’t know how many pairs we will receive, but we 
think “it won’t be long now” so we’ve completed our plan 
which we think will please everyone. We don’t want Eddy 
customers to stand in tiresome queues, we want the working 
girl to have the same chance as the housewife. Come in to 
Eddy’s next week, the sooner the better. We will give you a 
card on which to write your name and address and your 
stocking size— and as soon as we receive our quota, we will 
draw that number of cards from the total enrollments and 
the lucky ladies will be notified to come and get their Nylons 1 
No need to make any purchase to get in on our plan. No 
money to pay until you receive your notice.
m
i
’ J, ■; .r
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D E P A R T M E N T O F L A B O  U R 
O F B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
M K I T S  Mmn  LOSS 
TO EVERYBODY
Th e  Department of Labouivcan help you to elimmate industrial accidents. Factories Inspectors and Safety 
Advisers are at the service of all lines of industry to advise 
on installing proper mechanical safeguards as well as on 
matters pertaining to ventilation, lighting and sanitation. 
Be sure that safety devices on passenger and freight eleva­
tors conform to government regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment or when in 
need of information or advice, consult or write to your 
Labour Department.
,, PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, Victoria, B.C. ,
■■ ■■:!
o r
789 V/EST PENDER STREET, Vancouver, B.C.
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. . .  The Edi torials  . . .
EXAMINATIONS FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES?
Th e  announcement that school trustees may be asked to submit to examinations on The British North America 
Act, School Law, and sundry other phases of school admin­
istration is very fine. There is one small item the super­
visors of the system have overlooked, and that is that the 
School Trustees in most areas are not paid. It is only in 
, a sense of public welfare that most trustees undertake the 
onerous duties of school administration.
If they are to be saddled with examinations, when what 
is usually required is an honest amount of plain common 
sense, then we are apt to have trouble in finding school 
trustees.
Far better if those in charge of the schooling system 
evolve some simple method of overall administration which 
will leave the trustees free to exercise their natural sound 
common sense in the manifold problems which arise in a 
district such as this.
It is increasingly difficult to obtain officers for tho 
various services, and yet local administration is by far the 
better method of running these services. In most cases the 
faithful few who volunteer their help in such tasks have 
served long and well in private business and industry. 
Their one endeavor is to better the cause for which they 
work. It would be a sorry thing for many a district if 
embarrassing restrictions in the way of difficult examina­
tions wei’e to be surmounted before an applicant could 
stand for office. Too many districts would be without 
officers, not because of the examinations, but because of 
the general uselessness of such deferents. Most valuable 
of all in most public offices is a year of actual work at the 
job, the average sound common sense of a man or woman 
usually is sufficient to carry on from there. Failing the 
removal of the examinations, then a fat salary might induce 
some to stand for office. But the right kind of people, 
those who serve simply for the joy of serving their fellow  




When the American office of 
price adm inistration  lifted  the 
ceiling on oranges i t  a t  f i r s t  a p ­
peared th a t  Canadian . consumers 
would have to pay greatly  in­
creased prices. However, the 
V/artime Prices and Trade Board 
stepped in and fixed Canadian 
price ceilings on th e  level pre­
vailing in the United S ta tes  at 
Nov. 15. The resu lt  has  been 
that there has been little var ia ­
tion in the price to the Canadian 
consumer, although some of the 
larger sized oranges are no t  mov­
ing quite  as freely.
POULTRY PRICES
The m arkup allowed prim ary 
producer.s of poultry has been 
adjusted so th a t  their  maximum 
price on sales direct to consumers 
will be the same as the re ta i le r ’s 
ceiling price, the W artim e Prices 
and 'I’rade Board announces.
The new order, effective Dec. 
1, still allows the wholesaler who 
shii)K by express a t  the b uyer’s 
reques t  to add the d iffe rence be­
tween freight and express charges 
to his maximum price. Plowever 
if the shipm ent is 1,000 lbs. or 
more, and the shipper wishes to 
add the excess of express over 
freight charges, he m ust obtain 
prior approval for the shipm ent 
h'om the adm inis tra tor of meat 
and m eat products.
SILVER PRICES
The W artim e Prices and Trade 
Board announces tha t  a r ran g e ­
ments have been completed with 
the m ajo r  silver re finers  whereby 
approxim ately 50 per cent of the 
silver which will be re fined  by 
them in 1946 will be reserved fo r  
domestic consumers and sold in 
Canada a t  Canadian ceiling prices. 
This silver will be distributed in 
accordance with normal usage.
A t the same time arrangem ents  
have been m ade by which small 
silver producers in the Cobalt 
area  whose silver is re fined  in 
Canada will receive the export 
price fo r  their  production. The 
small producers in British Colum­
bia whose silver is re fined  a t  
Trail, B.C., will be t rea ted  in the 
same m anner.
I t  is understood tha t  the Mint 
has agreed to pay gold producers 
shipping bullion to the Mint the 
export price for one-half of the 
by-product silver recovered and 
the domestic price for th e  other 
half.
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This Rumbling Globe i|
By ALEXIS.
LESS SHEEP SHORN
According to a prelim inary  es t i ­
mate of the production of shorn 
ivool in Canada fo r  1945, the 
am ount is ten tatively  placed a t  
14,513,000 pounds as compared 
with 15,128,000 pounds in 1944.
END “OFF THE RECORD” FARCE
JT is nign time that government oificiais throw off the mantle of mystery which they have clutched about their 
activities auring the war years.
Too lo n g  H ave w e  b een  g iv e n  to  u n d e r s ta n d  th a t  c e r ta in  
th in g s  w e r e  to o  se c r e t  to  e v e n  w h isp e r  . . . b u t ju s t  a  h in t,
“off the record,” of course, and so on. The old story of 
/ many a meeting, when just enough of a hint as to future 
:■ work was given to keep the audience attentive.
• We have long worked in harmony with government.
;It is, of course, necessary. The people, and it is a trifle 
more apparent 111 organized territory, are to be considered.
There is evidently certain work under discussion for 
the completion or uie enlargement of the Airport here.
. Overtures have been made to landowners -in Sidney. Sur­
veyors have placed their stakes and work has commenced 
r on roads which are new construction. If < all this is not The reduction ih  the 1945 clip
pa,rt of a well-ordered plan it most certainly should be. is entirely due to a reduction in
If the plan is complete, and it should be if any work is nurnbers ;of sheep sh o rn _ as
being done at all, then a definite announcement should be avm̂ gê  weighV^r Yke^^ 7 .6  
made to the people. - 7 pounds in 1945 was fractionally
If the work is merely spasmodic efforts to “keep people h igher  than  th a t  of the previous
busy,” then it should be stopped forthwith and an account estimated production
of stewardship given by those who have ordered the work, provinces^ el-clpt
' ■ for most assuredly the work done will be wasted. The is land w h e r e  a slightly higher
need today is for a coherent and :sa,ne building program, average weight p e r  fleece ofLset 
i '  the old hit-and-miss methods of early days must be banished a- m m or decline m  num bers  of 
for ever. sheep: shorn. ,
There is no need for secrecy. The government can have , s tanding value in achieving these 
y ;; no fear. If a work is planned well, and the ultimate con- iiiost g ra tify ing  results. To you 
struction will benefit the mass,, then a full explanation of 'T® extend our most sincere 
that work should be made known. The veil of secrecy ”
need hover no longer over our great airport. If the run­
ways are to be extended to accommodate jet propelled 
planes, let us proclaim the good work with a fanfare. Let 
us above all end this grubbing about in the dark, this 
obvious indecision. If we are to plan for the future, let 
us plan.
We. all have our “ ups and 
downs,” bu t  scientists are  only 
now learning to  p red ic t  when we 
have them. The emotions of men 
and women, from feeling  “on top 
of the w orld” to “ blues” and back 
again come in reg u la r  33 to 36 
days cycles, according to  the  r e ­
searches of Dr. R exford  B. H or­
sey of the University of P en n ­
sylvania.
* :l! *
A new radio navigation device 
of one hundred per cen t  accuracy 
has been developed by a London 
firm. I t  has a lready given ex­
t rao rd in a ry  results up to a dis­
tance of five hundred miles in 
R.A.P. trials.
*  *
An ex-soldier in Vancouver has 
suggested tha t  as a remedy for 
V ancouver’s crime wave th a t  un ­
ruly teen-agers should be rounded 
up and committed to a “ com­
pound” consisting of arm y huts  
and th a t  they should be put under 
military discipline including daily 
pack drill and P.T. every m orn­
ing before breakfast. He sug­
gests th a t  they should continue 
studies or learn a useful t rad e  and 
if they reform ed they should be 
put out on a y ea r ’s parole.
P ostm aste r  - General B ertrand  
has announced th a t  plans are 
under consideration for a reduc­
tion in postal rates, a  re tu rn  to 
the two-a-day postal deliveries 
and t ran sp o r t  of all fix'st-class 
mail by air.
An appeal to the Vancouver 
Sun by the widowed m other of 
a dead w ar flier to help her find 
“ one clean housekeeping room, 
instead of the abuse which m et 
me when I searched m yself,” has 
enabled the Sun’s V e te ran s ’ B ur­
eau to find homes fo r  a num ber 
of ex-servicemen. The widowed 
m other will have a choice of m any 
offers  of accommodation and 
m any of those who offered  ac­
commodation expressed the ir  wil­
lingness to make a home fo r  a 
serviceman and his family if  she 
were otherw ise accommodated.
I t  is estimated th a t  aluminum
has done as much to  win the  w ar
as have bombs and powder.
* * *
An im portan t p roportion of 
China’s nationalis ts  advocate  the 
establishm ent of a Monroe doc­
trine fo r  Asia, of which China 
would be the champion.
Austr'alia bound, th e  Aquitania 
was delayed a day a t  Cape Town 
when 3,000 A ustra lian  and New 
Zealand soldiers who had been 
refused  permission to  go ashore 
took the law into th e ir  own hands 
and w en t  ashore on tugs lying 
alongside the ship. They were 
given an enthusiastic welcome 
and by mid-day had  drunk  the 
city dry of beer and had purchas­
ed thousands of dollars w orth  of 
g if ts  and  souveniers.
*
real th a t  families a re  living in 
police cells. Of 192 persons who 
have made th e ir  homes in M ont­
real police cells 152 of them  are 
children.
*  #  *  j
Because they  can find no b e t ­
te r  work and they desire to brigh­
ten Christmas fo r  th e i r  families 
more than 100  veterans, some of 
them who have lost limbs, have 
taken  out licences to sell Christ­
mas trees  on V ancouver s tree t  
corners.
*  *  ■ *
A gricultura l Minister G ardiner
explains the reason th a t  young 
men and women will n o t  go back 
to the  fa rm s now th a t  th e  w ar is 
over by the following sto ry :
“F irs t  th e re  were two people 
who came and settled on a 100- 
acre fa rm  and fo u r  generations 
la te r— now— there  a r e  610 des­
cended from  those two. Those 
who argue th a t  everyone who 
leaves a fa :m  ough to go back 
should consider this fact.  I should 
like to know how they would keep 
610 people on tha t  fa rm .”
*  ♦
There are between 100 and 200 
atomic bombs, all of th e  “ small” 
variety, now in existence in the 
United S ta tes  and no reason to 
believe th a t  there m ay  n o t  be 
1,000 of the bombs in the United 
Sta tes next year, according to an 
announcem ent of Dr. Linus P au l­
ing, head of the chem istry  d ep a rt­
m en t of the  California In s t i tu te  
of Technology.
*  *  *
E igh ty-th ree  per cen t of 5,000 
people queried by public opinion 
surveyors in 123 towns and cities 
recently  reported  th ey  are  as well 
off, or b e t te r  off, th an  two years 
ago. Moreover they  expected 
things to be b e t te r  still in ano ther  
year. Forty-e ight p e r  cen t said 
they  were hanging on to  th e ir  
war-time n es t  eggs. Thirteen  per 
cent ^aid they in tended  to  spend 
them all.
# # «
John J. Brophy, of E a s t  Orange, 
N.J., is $50,000 r icher because he 
didn’t  talk abou t business. B rophy 
is a cab driver fo r  the E as t  
Orange Cab Company and  Carl 
Rupprecht, a w ealthy  custom er 
who used Brophy exclusively when 
he requ ired  a cab, l e f t  him a 
$50,000 tip in his will because 
Brophy, he said, helped him 
escape the boredom of ta lk  about 
business, concert and the  opera.
Truly M A S C U L I N E  
Suggestions
Leather Fitted Trav­
eling Cases . . .  an 
ideal gift for the busy 
executive.
LEATHER 
WALLETS . . .
Finished in fine CALF, 
PIGSKIN or MOROCCO 
leather— a practical g if t  
fo r  any man.
WRITING CASES
Correspondence is a n e ­
cessity fo r  the traveling 
man. A compact W rit ­
ing Case assists in m ee t­
ing all modern demands.
Little & Taylor
JEWELERS 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
50-1
DICK’S
D R E S S  S H O P P E
OAT PEEL PUDDING
1 cup rolled oats (quick cook­
ing)
Vii teaspoon soda 
1/4 teaspoon salt  
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
cup' raisins (optional)
1/4 cup peel
2 eggs, well bea ten  
1/3 cup light molasses 
2 /3  cup w a te r
11/2 tablespoons lemon ju ice  ( 
lemon)
Mix rolled oats w ith  soda, salt.*  *
M ajor F ran k  Swanson re p o r ts '  raisins and  peel. : Com-
in the  ; Vancouver Province th a t  biiip the eggs, molasses, w a te r  and
by the  end of the f i r s t  week in l^mon juice. Add to  th e  d ry  m-
J a n u a ry  all Canadians in the  gredients  and tu rn  into top  of
BREAK FOR NEWSPAPERMEN
TH E'm uch-abused newspaper reporter is getting a post­w ar break. The science of electronics has provided  
him w ith  a perfect defence against the person w ho says 
“I w as misquoted— I didn’t  say that.”
’ A  pocket model wire recorder produced by an electrical 
manufacturer and now available to civilian users will take  
down, with absolute accuracy, anything any speaker or 
interviewer says. After the speech or interview is over 
the reporter can play it  back in his own o ffice  with  
accuracy guaranteed. The pocket model runs for GG 
minutes.
If after a reasonable period follow ing publication the 
speaker or in ter\iew er has not complained that he was
misquoted the wire is siiniily dem agnetized and used again. ' 
If there are any complaints— the complainant is simply  
invited to come into the o ffice  and listen to his own voice
and his own words.




In 9th Loan Drive
In a lot.tiu' to Uu) odilor coin- 
m onting u|)on llui HuccuHH o f  liui 
0th Vi'jtory Loiui ilrivo in wliich 
“ tlus iicoplo of nil imrl.H of (Jnn- 
ndn have bought inoro Viutory 
Bonds than cvor bofoi'o in his­
tory ,” G, Lynll b'l'itsoiv uliainnnn, 
Provincial Public Rolntions Sec­
tion of tho Nnlionnl Wav Finnnoo 
Coriiniittoo, B.C. and Yukon, says
in par t:
“Tlio succoHs of this Victory 
Loan liua (lopcndcd en tire ly  on 
imving tho isHUOH a t  ntnko placed 
aqnaridy and simply hoforo tlu> 
pul)lio. Tlio purpoHo of this lot- 
tor is to ox proas to tho pnltliahor a 
and oditors of British Coluinbia 
and Yukon our most aincoro ap- 
prociation of tho im portan t part 
which you havo playod in tliia 
nuignificont nucccR,s.
“ Tliis all-out nsHlHtmico and 
Hupport which your paper has 
rondorod to thin im portant 
national causo hna boon of ont-
4444
N etherlands will be in a re p a t r ia ­
tion s tream  bound fo r  Canada. ’ 
■* * '
t ious ing  is so d ifficu lt in Mont-
double boiler, lightly greased.- 
Cook over boiling w a te r ,  abou t 





'hone your order for plump 







See the N ow  G.G.M. 
'rhe perfect giftl,....
•o.siwur model.
NO FINER GIFT! A BICYCLE! 
T H E  B I C Y C L E  S H O P
Junior Trnnsporl W ngona—  
N icely  finished with steel wheels.
Kiddie  K m ’.rn- '
Small size, steel w heels... .   __ _
DAVB HOLDF.N, Prop.
NEW LOCATIONt BEACON AVENUE
bO»l
P YBM X F L A M H W A U E  8 F,T  ...................... . 3 .05
C O M P L F . T K  I J N K  O F  P Y R F X  W A U F
P i e t u r o  T r a y a  1.95 am i  K.9B Clu'mi id, ry Kota 1 .00  a n d  u p
FA,ST A IJ I .M IN U M  W A U H  G A M F H  O F  A L L  K IN D H
M u D L L  B U I L P L U .  HLTB . H J N I O R  U O l l S F d i H L P K H  KFTH 
S T U F F F . I )  OOI.LK A N D  A N I M A L S
T I I L  IDMAI/ GIF ' t '  - R M V O L V I N G  .S U lP ’.S W U K M L
H K l t V IN G  T K A Y . , .......................        5 .7 s
COMM T O  T I I K  C 0 A 8 T  F O R  ( 1 H U I C T M A 8  TRIOIO 
O K C O B A T I O N H  A N D  N O V M L T Y  CANDLICH 
t l F  A i d ,  KIND.B
| C 0 A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
ijS' t ‘H 6 DouglaH. SL, Victoria. E 2 2 1 3  SI
Continued from  P ag e  One.
Three Convictions For 
Fisheries Officials
secured, however. Tho clause was 
cancelled on Nov. 15.
I t  is believed' t h a t  this same 
agreem ent will bo rep ea ted  in 
1946.
Continuing his eVidtenco Mr. 
Reitan said th a t  as these w ate rs  
were no t  halibu t f ishing grounds 
the halibut he had cap tu red  was 
evidently “ incidental,” ho was 
familiar w ith  the regula tions, but 
could no t  throw th e  fish away 
and keep fa ith  with  his fellow 
fishermen.
Mr. T a it  explained to th e  cou r t  
tha t  while the  minimum sentence 
was $100  it was possible to sus­
pend sentence, and  h e  recom ­
mended to the cou r t  th a t  this be 
done in tho case of tho accused.
Mr. Baker, com m enting on tho 
statom ent made by Reitan, said 
tliat ho was impressed with tho 
sincerity of Roitan’s dosii-o to 
protect tho industry. “ Tho mis- 
tidie w a s  made in o ffer ing  tho 
fish for Halo,” ho said. Sontence 
was susponded, h u t  tho coats of 
tho court wore assossod in tho 
am ount of $2.50.
J. McGuin, charged with fish­
ing witli no licence, pleaded guilty. 
J. I'lgoland, who appoarod fo r  Mr. 
McGuin, statod th a t  acctuiod had 
had much troublo with his engine 
and gear. Ho had oiBy mudo a 
few trips and waa now to the fish­
ing businoas. Tlu> tr ips  woro m ore 
in tho way of t ry -o u t  runs, ho 
Raid, and i t  was tho  inlonlion of 
tho flHhorman to obtain  his Hconco 
wltilo a t  son if ho should run  into 
11 fishery officer.
Boveral catches had been sold 
to a fish buyer, however, and 
accused wan fined $2.50 and $2.50 
costs. Mr. B aker warnod McGuin 
to study tho Fishorios A ct in 
fu tu re  and to familiarlzo himsolf 
with it.
G. Binder, in charge  of tho 
Western Fish Co. camp a t  Swartz 
Bay, was fined $100 anii coatn for 
purcluudi\g fish from both Reitan 
and McGnin, the f irs t,  the  halibu t 
which was nut of Reason and the 
second fo r  Ling cod Itolow tho 
h'gnl size of three pounds.
Officials of tho company tohl 
of how tiiey were moHt anxious 
to respect all fegnla tions  which 
governeil tho industry . I t  was 
fa r th e r  eyplnined thn i they had 
tried to ge t in toueh witli Mr. 
Binder concerning tlie regulations 
wiien they aaw tho fish corno in to 
their  plant, as they woro in Vic- 
loruv and the camp wuh a t  .Swartz 
Bay, they wore a <lay la te  In con­
tac ting  th e ir  buyer and it  w ar too 
late. Rnch underRized finh are 
no t  commercially salable, in any 
cas*', it was stated, and it was 
only through an e r ro r  th a t  the 
fish had been purchased.









Pla in  and Floral Design.
4.90 and 5.50
COTTON PRINT and SEERSUCKER 
HOUSECOATS
2.95 and 4.90
G I V E  H E R  A G I F T  
C E R T I F I C A T E
REDEEMABLE AT ANY TIME
SUGGESTIONS FOR A
Oranges - Apples - Cranberries 
Gift Wrappings - Tags - 'Seals
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Cigars - Cigarettes - Tobaccos
N U T S IN THE S H E L L S




Anti rem em ber to uiock up with nil the rejfiUnr 
and Hiuplo Rt'oeerioH you wiil need for (he 
fe.stive aen.son.
Telephone 181 — We Deliver
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
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For Sale
FOR SALE —  Child’s fu r  coat, 
black Hudson seal, persian 
grey trim, size 8 . 1091 Third
Street. 49-2
FOR SALE —  English ,piano in 
good condition, $150 aish, de­
livered. N. S. Southwell, S aan ­
ichton, P.O. 50-1
FOR S A L E -^L arge  size Coleman 
gasoline R ad ian t  Heater, $27. 
130G 5th St., Sidney. 50-1
Engagements
MORGAN— BAKER
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morgan, of 
Vancouver, announce the  engage­
m en t of the ir  only daugh ter ,  
Phyllis, to Bruce, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Baker, of Sid­
ney, the wedding to take place on 
Dec. 22, a t  the  W est Poin t Grey 
United church in Vancouver.
50-1
TRIPP— OSBORNE
■ Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Tripp of 
Sidney, B.C., wish to announce 
the engage- l e n t  of the ir  eldest 
daughter, OLve Elizabeth, to LAC. 
Phill Osborne, R.C.A.F., son of 
the late Capt. and Mrs. William 
Osborne, V.C., D.S.O., of S car­
borough, England , th e  wedding 
will be held in the United Church, 
Sidney, on Dec. 15, 1945. 50-1
Miscellaneoias
W E SPEC IA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us. call a t  your 
home and  give personal service. 
Our salesm an is in your d is tr ic t  
every F riday . Ju s t  leave your 
nam e and address and  when you 
w ant them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Dye W orks Ltd .
Coming Events
T H E R E  WILL BE NO W OMEN’S 
M eeting in Sidney Gospel Hall 
till Janua ry  IG, 194G. 50-1
SOUTH SAANICH FARMERS 
and W om en’s Ins t i tu te  will hold 
their  Annual Turkey Card 
P a r ty  a t  the Tem perance Hall, 
Keating, F riday evening, Dec. 
14. Adm. 50c. 50-1
CARD PARTY AND DANCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich Pen in ­
sula Branch Canadian Legion, 
Mills Road Hall, every 2nd and 
4th Saturday. Cards and danc­
ing 8.30-12 p.m. Refreshments. 
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
Card of Thanks
David Harvey and sons, William 
and  Robert, also bro thers  and sis­
ters, desire^? to express their  sin­
cere g ra t i tu d e  to the many friends, 
f o r  th e  le tters  of condolence, the 
b eau tifu l  floral offerings, and the 
k indness shown to them during 
th e ir  recen t  sad bereavem ent in 
the  loss of a loving wife, m other 





P H O N E  41
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY
242 s iD N E Y  AVE., SIDNEY
ASK MME. MILES, OF TH E LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair s ty ­
ling. “ She knows” and has 
from the Hollywood designers 
the  latest, such as Miss Canada, 
V ictory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. P ap e r  
Curling, ‘Crocquiriole, marcol- 
Ihig, m achine and machineless 
permanents. H air and  eyelash 
dyeing. L a rg e  staff .  715 View 
Street. Phone Garden 7443.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet, Viptoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
niekellng, chromium, or an y  
color plating, Sond your own 
pieces and havo them re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHAN GE— P lum ber 
and electrician. F ixtures,  pipe 
and fittings, now and used. 
Furn iture,  crockery, tools of  all 
kindu Window glnnn. Phone 
109. 19-tf
THE PICK OF TOBACCO




Many years experience 
in the tuning of all 
makes of pianos.
, , ®
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 220




202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P ortra i ts  by A ppointm ent
A PHOTOGRAPH b y  
Campbell Studio
Krc»go Block, Victoria
Makes n Splemiid ClvriHtmas 
Gift —  .Secure Your Sitting 
Now. 44-tf
STAGE D EPO T Ph. S ld n ty  100
24»
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 




AtnioHphoro of Real HoBpitnlity 
Modorat* Rat**
Will, J. Clark ------- Man*B*r
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo BhB colloct 
W« MOVE Anything AFLOAT
W. Y, 1I1GG.S, M anager
A. II. Colby E 0914 Jack  I j iu *
V’c Repair Anything Elnetrlnnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
WTlltNG CONTRAOTORa
Uadioa, Ranges, Waehera, Rofrlff- 
oratorw. Medical AppllnncM
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modorn Dining Room




Wo Buy Live Veal Calves, 
Lamhii and o ther  Liveatock.
Rothgordt 8 Market
BEACON A V EN UE 
Sidney, B.C. Phon* 60
.3C-tf
045 Pander* V k lo r la ,  B.C.
.* r  .a*' *!•' or- « r  ’’T
CUSTOM TRACTOR 
SERVICE





1729 Queen* Avenue • Sidney
4 0 4 f
Sorry . . .
but there ŝ still
a long lineup for
’phone service
in B.C.
•  •  •
There’s a shortage 
of telephones, wire, 




R.A.F. Transport Command at Prague
J; II
f o r  t h eCLEAN CLOTHES
FESTIVE SEASON!
A Modern Cleaning and Repairing Service 
for your convenience.
S I DNE Y C L E A N E R S
H. W, GANE, Pro-prietor.
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at Sth St., Sidney
mm
Stirling a i rc ra f t  of tho R.A.F. T ransport  Command, operate 
from Croydon to Prague. The Stirlings were being used to repatria te  
TransnmM-'p fl'om Britain to their  homeland. Picture shows R.A.F. 
C z o c h o - S lo \S h r ‘‘"  Stirlings on the airfie ld  a t P rague.
TO STUDY EATINGIT’S LEGAL, TOO! ___^
HOW TO INCREASE HABITS ~6F“k ib s  
INCOME BUT NOT 
BE TAXED
Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
L abora to ry  for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Make h er  Happy . . . with
SLIPPERS
this Christmas— a host to 
choose from, priced
90c to $4.50
Jas.. IS Y IS ii LM.
(J .  G. Simpson)
649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514
“ T H E FAMILY STO R E”
J O E’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E qu ipm ent 
PHONE 223
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Qrthopedic Work a Specialty
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
STORKSHOP
Exclusive Childrea’s Wear 
M T ' In fan ts  to 14 Y ears "IPa 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. 0  2601
H ear o u r  broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
vinsBsti
Mr. F. J. Baker, chairman of 
the North Saanich Citizens’ Com­
m ittee, today gave a tip to citi­
zens of this district, as to a wav 
in which they could increase their  
income w ithout increasing the ir  
income tax. The tip is a p e r fec t­
ly legal one, Mr. B aker said, and 
involves no black m arketing  activi­
ties.
“ All you have to do is re n t  any 
unused space th a t  you have in 
your homes to a ve te ran ,” Mr. 
B aker said. “This money, n ine 
hundred and ninety-nine times out 
of a thousand, will n o t  be t a x ­
able.”
Mr. B aker  said th a t  this p ro ­
vision had been m ade in an e f ­
fo r t  to encourage people with 
unused space to make it avail­
able some time ago. He said a 
special regulation had been m ade 
by income tax  authorities by 
which money received fo r  the r e n t  
of up to th ree  rooms, could be 
regarded as income of the w ife  
or a blood relative, ra th e r  th an  
the income o f  the  owner or house­
holder. T here  is also a fu r th e r  
provision. The wife or blood re la ­
tive is permitted  to deduct two- 
thirds of th is  am ount as expense 
and th e re fo re  only one-third would 
be taxable.
“ However,” Mr. Baker said, 
“very few wives in Canada come 
into a taxable income bracket and 
the hundred  or so dollars which 
would be regarded  as n e t  income 
from  re n tin g  th ree  rooms over 
the nex t fo u r  or five months, ce r­
tainly would not bring very m any  
wives’ income up to a. taxable 
bracket.”
; How J t  works is simple. F o r  
example, if a, m arr ied  couple r e n t ­
ed three  rooms in the ir  house and  
the to tal r e n t  fo r  the th ree  rooms 
is $600 a year,  then $200  is r e ­
garded as the  w ife’s income if she 
manages th e  house. I f  her total 
income is under $660 per year, 
she will no t pay any income tax  
a t  all. ■
This tax concession does n o t  
apply to oivners of apartm en ts  or 
where four  or m ore rooms are 
rented. In these  cases, tho owner 
m ust keep the usual account of his 
expen.ses and  submit them fo r  
deduction on his income tax  r e ­
turn.
Where both husband and wife 
a re  working and leave the m ana- 
agem cnt o f  the house to a re la tive  
or hired housekeeper, then the 
income is,considerqd as belonging 
to tho legal owner of the house, 
e ither the husband of the wife, as 
the case m any  be.
Survey of ea ting  habits of 
school children in B.C. will be 
undertaken  in i-eprescntative dis­
tric ts  th roughout the province. 
A specially trained  doctor and 
nurse will come from the Domin­
ion depa rtm en t of nutri t ion  a t  
request  of the nutri t ion  division 
of the Red Cross, Provincial 
Board of Health  and M etropolitan 
H ealth  committee of Vancouver, 
to inspect B.C. school children fo r 
signs of d ietary  deficiencies.
By means of fac ts  gathered 
from  this survey, which will com­
mence early in January ,  i t  is 
hoped to evolve a  school-lunch 
program tha t  will be the basis fo r  
improving the  ea ting habits, and 
consequently the health  of chil­
dren of this province.
Following a similar p ro jec t  in 
Ontario, the Red Cross has u n d e r­
taken  a school-feeding p ro jec t  in 
one ru ra l  and one urban  school 
to dem onstrate  th e  value of a 
well-balanced noon meal fo r  a 
child, if carried on during a school 
year. This is the f i r s t  time such 
a p ro jec t  has been undertaken  
in Canada, and it is hoped th a t  
the B.C. division of the Red Cross 
will be able to  under take  a  simi­
la r  p ro jec t in th is  province.
A ppointm ent of Dr. F. F. Tis- 
dall, assistant professor of pedia­
trics and director of research a t  
Toronto university as chairman of 
the  nutri t ion  committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross, is in line 
with expansion of Red Cross 
nu tri t ion  program  in Canada. I t  
was Dr. Tisdall who planned the  
Canadian prisoner of w ar  Red 
Cross parcel, which is now being 
given credit fo r  keeping service 






Plum Puddings on 
hand for Christmas.
Supply will be short, however.
COOKIES - CAKES and BREAD
Baked Fresh Every Day
SIDNEY B A K E R Y
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
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Pollination studies in plums at
the Dominion E xperim enta l  S ta ­
tion, Saanichton; over a period of 
12 yem-s show th a t  the  following 
varie ties a re  self-unfru itfu l ,  each 
depending upon pollen from some 
o ther variety  in th e  vicinity in 
order to set f ru i t :  Beauty, Black 
Diamond, Burbank, Gold, G rand ,
Duke, Golden Drop, Mallard, And ju s t  to prove how sm art
M aynard, Michelson, Peach, Pond ^  4:1 ... * .
and Washington. Self-fru itfu l
H e’s le f t  a beautifu l,do ll,  ju s t  w aiting to be hugged by  an  : ] 
eager li tt le  girl . . . smocked dresses . . . /snow  suits . . /  
and a w hite fu r  neckpiece and m i if f  set . ; . chenille robes 
• • . satin pyjam as and gowns.
,7'7--7
.;7:X7;7ts'
■ / .//I- 
■
■ ■ - -i
For baby there a re  eiiew shoes . 
cuddly bunting  . . . a coat se t  
; . . a gay  ra t t le  . . . and 
several soft  toys.
dainty dresses . . . a 
. a sm art  pram cover
varieties a re ’ Bradshaw, Green 
Gage, Monarch, Sugar, Victoria 
and Yellow Egg.





F en d er  StraiffhtenlBn 
19 Body Repair 
€1 C ar  Pain tina  
Q) F ram e StralKktanlnflr 
®  W heel A llunmant
“ No Job  Too L argo  or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Corm orant - Phon* B H 012 
Newt .Senll A Ped*n
11- tf
Onion bulb* permitted to re­
main in the  ground a f te r  tho seed 
had been removed, overwintered 
successfully and produced seed 
a t  tho ra te  of 52 per cen t of tho 
f irs t  Hoa.son’s crop a t  tho Domin­
ion Experim ental Station, Saa- 
nicliton.
Stratlicona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Homo in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Ilospitnllty 
W r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Grape cuttings of dormant
wood placed in good garden soil 
in F ebruary  ro o t  well in one sea- 
.son. When cu ttings wore t r e a t ­
ed with growth hormones the 
am ount of rooting was increased 
Experim ental Station, Saanich- 
by .13,0 per cen t a t  the  Dominion 
ton.
FORT ST., Oppo.ite THE TIMES
Sterling Construction
n U H d lE R S  and GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 
Estimate* Given Free 
PH O N E IB 




G EN E RA L 
REPA IR S
Guarnniood Ropairii and 
nicycloB fo r  Ront
Lawnmowera Shnrponod
Bencnn Ave., Sidney
FRÂ K 1. FRASER
OPTOMETRIST






BLDG. , . 




nine yearn manhgcrcHH of ’I’, 
Eaton Co. Boauty Salon, Saa- 
katoon, in now open for ap- 
pointmenlH for Marcols, P e r ­
m anent Waving, H a i r  Styling 
and all typos of hnirdrossing
a t  tho
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto Bldg. 
(downstairs)
DuiikI** and Jollinston St*. 
Victoria. Phono E 7B 12
44-tf
■:î
: ; . ' r
.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S )
')Va have botm MtMblls)i«d *1(104 
1807, Saanich or d i i t r lc t  eallB 
attondod to  promptly by an aflfl- 
ciont Btaff, Comploi/f F u n ira la  





F I R S T  IN V I C T O R I A  
A T  T H E  B C R G O F E R S  A N D  
A G E N C I E S ,  7 1 5  V I E W
T l ie  i © w  1 9 4 6  :
O  Charge* Moderittn ®  .
LADY ATTENDANT  
734 Brouiihlon St., VIelarl* 
Phone*! E 0014, G 7070, E 4066  
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
715 VIEW STREET




ARENSIES . ■ .7«77?i|
EQ822
"i' ■■
made only by 
General Motors






Our shop is woll equipped to take care of your 
car repairs.
AIR-FLOW BURNERS
Drop ill and see the sample air-flow burner 
we now have on display.
RADiO SERVICE
For Radio service and repairs call 10, Mr. 
Hall will be pleased to service your radio.
SIDNEY SUPER SERVI CE
PHONE 10
50-1
( j o t  t h e  ?
Cboose th e  Monthly Paym ent 
Plan th a t su its you best
P u t  v o u r  household finances o n  a  
business-like basis. Pay off your coal 
bill and other bothersome debts with a 
single personal loan at the Royal Bank 
—then repay the bank out o f  income, 
by convenient monthly instalments.
Rates are surprisingly low. For cx- 
am ple,/or a $100 loan, repayable by 
monthly instalments over 
a whole year, the bank 
charge is  o n ly  $3.25.
Apply at any conven­
ient branch.
Ask fo r  this booklet.
I t  tells all about personal 
loasis.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Throe Branches in Victoria 
Main Victoria Branch - - - llOC-8 Government St.
E. G. MacMinn, Manager.
W h e n  y o u Y ou  r e p a y
B o rro w fo r  e a c h  m o n th
$ 25 6 months $4.25
12 “ 2.15
$ 50 6 months 8.48
12 " 4.30
18 “ 2.91




$200 6 months 33.92
12 j i 17.21
18 « 11.64
24 n 8.86
M o n th ly  r e p a y m e n ts  In c lu d e  
i n t e r e s t
Tenor-voiced Ken McAdam had 
the choice of :i sports or a sing­
ing career when he re tu rned  from 
service with the R.C.A.F.
A fo rm er football and hockey 
s tar at McMaster University in 
Ontario, ho fintilly decided on 
singing, and now takes the vocal 
s[)otlight on the Montreal pro­
gram, Light Up and Li.sten, Thurs- 




D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
of THIS DISTRICT
If your milk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
a larger, all-year-round market, 
we will be glad to hear from you.
Northwestern Creamery Victoria
: :  G I F T ^ ^
Girls’ Chenille Bathrobes, sizes 2 to 10...:-...———.3.95 
Girls’ White Fur Muff-Purses with zipper............2,95
Chenille Carriage Covers, pink or blue................2.49
La,dies’ Housecoats, satins, rayons, prints 1.95 to 16.95
Ladies’ Purses, smart new styles..... .....2.40 to 5.95
Men’s Smart Ties in gift box......................49c to 1.49
Men’s Scarves, silks or wools ...........49c to 1.95
Boys’ Sweaters, pullover or coats.............. ..98c to 2.95
Businessmen’s 
Association Briefs
A protest  will be made to the 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
covering the suspension of the 
Canadian Pacific Steamships pas­
senger vessel to the Sidney wharf. 
Suspension of the Princess Mary 
last summer left Sidney without 
fre igh t  transporta tion  by w a te r  to 
the Gulf Islands. Reason cited 
by the Canadian Pacific Company 
a t  tha t  tim e was th a t  too much 
time was consumed by the vessel 
a t  Sidney due to the loading of 
freight, when the original pu r­
pose of the boat was for passen­
gers. The fre igh t loading delayed 
the arrival of the “ M ary” a t  V an­
couver, often  a m a t te r  of several 
hours.
Members of the Buisnessmen’s 
Association will also support Vic­
to ria  civic interests in a le t te r  to 
the Minister of T ransport  pro test­
ing the suggested raise in ra te  of 
the Trans-Canada Airways from 
Victoria to Vancouver.
The form ation of a R atepayers’ 
Association fo r N orth  Saanich 
■was looked upon with pleasure by 
Sidney Businessmen on Thursday 
evening. A  motion proposed by 
W. G ardner and seconded by B.
^ B a t h  carried ui-iiinimously, i t  read : 
“ T ha t  the Association go on record 
as being in accord with the fo rm a­
tion of a R atepayers’ Association 
fo r  North Saanich.”
While some, debate was entered  
into upon the actual wording of 
the motion in th a t  no definite 
n am e’ had been given the brgani- 
zatiori now in preparatiori, accord- 
; ,ing t o  J. Mitchell, the name would 
be voted upon a t  the; large, m eet­
ing  of the group when all sections 
of the district had been called 
upon.
W- Harrison queried this. In 
his opinion the name had been set 
when a motion w a s  voted on and 
carried a t  the f irs t  organization 
meeting of the group in Sidney. 
In  any case, Sidney businessmen 
took w ith  favor upon the fo rm a­
tion of the  larger group no m a t­
te r  what name it m ay carry.
Retiring Principal 
Honored by Students
Last F riday  af te rnoon  the s tu ­
dents of M ount Newton high 
school honored th e ir  re ti r ing  
principal, A. G. Smith, by p re ­
senting  him with a handsomely 
engraved lea ther  w riting  po rt­
folio and  w riting  m aterials. P e te r  
Rashleigh, p resident of last y ea r’s 
S tu d en t  Council, spoke of the 
g re a t  influence Mr. Smith had  
held over the s tuden ts  of M ount 
Newton high school during his 
principalship. On behalf of th e  
s tu d en t  body, Don Facey, this 
y ea r ’s president, m ade th e  p re ­
sentation.
In replying, the re tir ing  p r in ­
cipal spoke of the development 
of M ount Newton high school 
since its opening. T ribu te  was 
);aid to the valuable work done 
by fo rm er pupils who had  con­
tr ibu ted  fully seventy-five per 
cent of the work developing the 
school grounds.
.As Mr. Smith was presented  
with his g if t  the audience joined 
in “ H e’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
followed by “ Auld Lang Syne.”
P r io r  to receiving his rem em ­
brance from  the students, Mr. 
Smith presented pins to the p re ­
fects  chosen for 1945-46. These 
were as follows: Boys, Don F a ­
cey, Ian  Taylor (sports) ; Buddy 
B utle r  and Fred  Bailey. Girls, 
.Audrey Crocker, Beverley Lake 
(sports)  ; Joan  W ard, Jean  W ill­
iams, Mary Ronson and Joyce 
Nelson.
Mr. Smith reminded the pre- 
fects-elect th a t  the pins w ere  
symbols of t ru s t  and  responsibil­
ity, and challenges towards a 
high achievement of citizenship.
P rese n t  a t  the function w ere  
M artin  Neilson, chairm an of the 
Saanich School Board, and T ru s ­
tee Mrs. E. M. Bryce, who both 
paid glowing t r ib u te  to Mr. 
Sm ith ’s loyal and fa ith fu l se r­
vice. The new principal, A. E. 
Vogee, presided.
Continued from  P ag e  One.
Businessmen Hear 
Talk on Electricity
paym ent may be m ade in our 
p resent unorganized state, th e re ­
fore our expenditures  m ust be 
keep to th e  m inim um ,” he said.
A price on the installa tion of 
fo u r  additional lights fo r  Beacon 
Avenue will be obtained, and an 
approxim ate idea of their  opera t­
ing  cost sought. The time clock 
will also be investigated.
A vote of thanks was tendei'ed 
by W. H arrison  and G. Bath  fo r  
the ex trem ely  in terest ing  talk of 
Mr. Casey’s.
NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED
A. Petherb r idge  was introduced 
by S. W atling  as a new riiember, 
A. F rabon i  was also welcomed to 
to the association.
SEEK ROAD WORK
The condition of the roads of 
the Sidney d istrict came in for 
some discussion when members 
sought action in re p a ir  work.
In fram in g  a motion to cover 
the s ituation W. Harrison sug­
gested that, the m in is te r  of high­
ways be .•'dvised of th e  potholes 
on 4th S tree t .  “ N ot only 4th 
S tree t ,” said J. Mitchell, “ I t ’s 
every road in N orth  Saanich.” 
The condition of 4th S tree t  is 
par ticu larly  bad, i t  was pointed 
out, due to the heavy t ra f f ic  be­
ing by-passed there . The su rface  
of all side-roads is breaking  down
owing to the extremely hea'vy 
t ra f f ic  due to the  governm ent 
dra inage ditch cu tting  off  some 
of the main highways.
A strong  p ro tes t  and a plea th a t  
action, be taken  will be sen t  to 
the m inister of highways.
Cuttings of young cabbage
iflant leaves have been struck 
successfully a t  the Dominion E x ­
perim ental Station, Saanichton, 
and may form  an impo; Lant m e­
thod of propagation in stock seed 
work.
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS IN SIDNEY
A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF GIFTS FOR ALL
Toilet Articles (single or  in s e ts )— Perfumes (all popular
m ak es)— Manicure Sets Shaving Sets Shaving Brushes---
Tobacco Pouches ----  Cigarette Cases   Leather Wallets —
Lighters ---  Photo Albums ---  Boxed Stationery   Framed
Pictures Plastic Novelties— Leather Photo Frames Diaries
— Fountain Pens— Eversharp Pencils Shell Novelties Burnt
Leather Goods—-Boxed Toilet Soap Brush, Comb and Mirror
Sets Writing Cases Boxed Chocolates— Cameras (a few
1946 models ju s t  rece iv ed )— Toys— Dolls— Rattles— Games—  
Books —  Picture Puzzles —  Model Aeroplanes —  Christmas
Stockings Crackers Tree Decorations— Fancy Candles, etc.
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
TAGS, SEALS, WRAPPING PAPER AND TINSEL RIBBON.
ia a fs  ir ig  Store
Continued from  Page  One
J. J. Woods to Preside 
Over Local Legion
t rea su re r ,  Wm. Douglas; execu­
tive committee, Bryan  Baal, P. 
F. W arren ,  A. Lunt,  H. L. Rick­
etts, S. B utte rick , M. Thornley. 
and F. A. E dw ards;  poppy fund  
t rustees ,  president, secre tary  and 
N. G ray; press correspondent and 
librarian , F . E. Collin; chaplain. 
Dr. R. B ruce T a y lo r ; en te r ta in ­
m en t committee, J. Gurton. W. 
Bosher, P. Hemphill, W. Jones 
and A. Salisbury. S. S toddart  
was appointed tem pora ry  aud ito r 
du ring  the illness of C. M. Lang. 
Mill’s Road hall trustees, J. Tin- 
dell and B arry  Hall.
A vote of thanks  was accorded 
to th e  secretary  and  Mrs. Douglas 
for th e  splendid work accomp­
lished during  th e  year.
P. Hobbs and W. J. Bosher 
were appointed delegates to  the 
jo in t  action o n . housing and u n ­
em ploym ent to be held in Vic­
to r ia  on Sunday, Dec. 16.
A resolution, calling O n  the 
governm ent to : e ither increase 
the subsistence allowance to v e t­
e ran  university  s tudents or r e ­
duce th e ir  cost, of living, was 
adopted.
A fu r th e r  resolution called on 
the  Dominion governm ent to r e ­
lieve unem ploym ent by utilizing 
idle shipyards to build a m erchan t  
fleet to compete with o ther n a ­
tions.
THE “ M R E H O O S E
i'F
1420 Douglaa Street —  1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
G i f t s  from the 
PICCA D J 'L L Y  
SHOPPE. A n y  
item will thrill 
lier . . . a  smooth 
s w t‘ a t 0 r  and 
sk irt  sot . . .  a 
d r  0 a m y wool 
dress . . .  a hixurious I'ur-trimrnod coat . . . 
.1 , ii ated . uit af Britisli wools. . . .
.Nngoi'a m itts  or gloves . . .  a scurf . . . 
Irish linen hankies . . , all from
THRILLS AT WEIRD 
DRAMA AT REX
Laird C regar’s last picture, 
‘Hangover Square,” plays a t  tho
Continued from  Page  One.
Ganges I.O.D.E. 
Report Busy Month
been collected from  m em bers and
Rex Theatre  this week-end. Hail- sen t to W innipeg to be made into
THE PICCADILLY SHOPPE
ON GOVERNM ENT AT FORT 40.tf
ed by critics as the finest per­
formance of the actor, who died 
shortly a f te r  the completion of 
the picture, it is noted fo r  its 
spine thrilling scenes. I t  tells 
tho story of a young composer 
whose mind disappears into a sub­
normal world, and who is trans­
formed into a homicidal maniac 
the scones arc set in foggy Lon­
don streets. A clieap nuisic hall 
singer (Linda Darnell) ,  and a do- 
teetivu (George .Sanders) are 
aware of the. comiiosers secret.
An interesting added fea tu re  is 
“ Memo from Britain,” and to fill 
Lhi! luli ".Jelvyli ami Hyde."
On Tuesday and Wedno.sday 
next, Henry Fonda and Joan  Ben­
nett  0 ]ien in “ Wild Geese are 
Calling."
SHeES FOK M l
DRESS SHOES and BOOTS
f.;;
©RI TCHI E ®
MASTER BUILT ®







B O Y S’ L E O I I E  B O O TS
Sizes 11 to SVsj 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS' BOOTS
Super Service 
Instals Neons
Giving a hrilliancy to Beacon 
Avenue ami hrightening up an 
otherwise gloomy corner, tho now 
Neon window ligiits installed hy 
the .Sidney Super .Stu'vice Station 
were illurainated this week for 
the firs t (tin0 ,
.Attrnetlvidy colored, the dis­
play hrightens tiie premises of the 
store portion of the garage.
blankets  and th a t  15 perisonal p ro­
pe r ty  bags, coating $47.59, had 
lioen m ade .and sent to England 
fo r  the A.T.S. She also reported  
a b e t te r  o u tp u t  of work fo r  the 
month, 16 articles had been .sent 
to the Provincial chapter, several 
more shown a t  the  meeting in­
cluded Indian sweaters.
Ex-service personnel convenor 
re))orted 7 le t te rs  of welcome 
w rit ten  to re tu rned  men, .small 
g if ts  sent to newly-arrived wives 
of ve terans  and 11 C^iiriRtmaH 
liarcels shipped to men still on 
o v ersea s serviecv
'I'he Guide captain s tated  throe  
now Guides enrolled and gave an 
account of a recent successful 
sale.
A rrangem ents  woro made for 
the children's annual Fancy Dress 
party  to lu> hold in J an u a ry  a t  
tiio Mahon Hall, Mrs. J, Mitchell, 
Mrs. (!. St. Denis, Mrs. J. Byron, 
Mrs. E. Adams, Mis,s S. Chantolu 
were elected committee in charge.
A grnmophono offered to the 
ciiapter was accepted and will bo 
donated for use in a school. A r­
rangem ents  for sending the usual 
Ciiristmas hampers wore loft in 
the hands of the  executive,
'Pea hostesses were Mrs. W, E, 
Scott, Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. II. 
Grant.
CO.





Stove O i l
, c:'i ■
GRAVEL ™ SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE: LTD.
Phono 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Upor.'ttinK a Daily Freight Service from  
SIDNEY to V IG TO niA
V *. w  a a.**..'It * «,.di w  » a, h # ■* v<* V» a *»*•
 ̂I
J
PyBPOSEFUL ly Y l i i
. . . IS BETTER THAN WISHFUL THINKING. 
WE CAN DO SOMETHING VERY DEFINITE 
ABOUT E M P i O Y M E N T  EVERY TIME WL 
MAKE A PURCHASE-IF WE DELIBERATELY 
FAVOR THOSE PRODUCTS WHICH ARE
■' / -
u m  IN B.C 3 f
LET’S NOT SEND OUR DOLLARS TOO FAR 
AWAY, UNLESS WE WANT TO SEND OUR 
B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  A WA Y  TO F I ND  
EMPLOYMENT. IF WE LIKE TO LIVE HERE 
-L E T ’S ASSURE A LIVING HERE!
★




ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
®
“ 68 YEARS OF SER V IC E ”
FEMiiilTM, HdL̂ EI LTD.
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria
3-alt
Ho Ao H u m b er Ltd.
STOCKS - BONDS - GRAIN - MINES AND OILS 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
To All Leading Exchanges
Subscribers to Financial Post Advisory Analysis, Which Is 
Available to Our Clients
Visit Oui- Boardroom for Latest Quotations and
Information on All Securities 48-50
PHONES: E 1101-2 SUITE 14, ARCADE BLDG.
lirtatroaa H n rtra ita
The Chapel Studio will take Photographs 
as late as Dec. 21, and have them finished 
for Christmas. An appointment must be 
made. We would like it known that the 
Chapel Studio is not connected with any 
other studio and all our work is done 
in Sidney.
P.O. Box 213 
Phone 219
49-2
G. E. F leming, Prop.
Cor. Mt. B aker and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY, B.C.





For those who live away from 
® Sidney . , . may we suggest a ® 
delightful drive in and dinner?
FARMERS—HOME OWNERS!
PROTECT YOUR WOODEN STRUCTURES . . .
such as FEEDING TROUGHS —  DRINKING 
TROUGHS—-OUTSIDE STEPS— FENCE POSTS, 
Etc. Treating with CUPRINOL , . . the great 
wood pro.servative, prolong.s years of life.
For Sale in Bulk— Any Quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (M cQuade’s )  LTD.
“ EV ERY TH IN G IN T H E  OUTFITTIN G  BU SIN ESS” 
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - £ 1 1 4 1
British Minesweepers Make Seas Safe Again
f minesweepers a re  nmking Eng land’s sea lanes sa fe  once 
peace-tinie tra if ic .  Here Algerine class minesweepers are  




A small but enthusiastic group 
of art-lovers gathered a t  the 
Royal Oak Hall on Thursday, 
Nov. 29 fo r  tho winter exhibit of 
tlie work done by the Royal Oak 
Studio Club.
S ta rted  by Mrs. A. P. Hobbs, 
this club fo r  boys and girls has 
been m eeting  every Saturday  
morning since its inception in 
May, 1944, and this is its third 
exhibition. The work showed 
marked im provem ent in imagina­
tion, color and technique. Sev­
eral large “ works of a r t ” on build­
ing pajier in jioster ]iaints, drew 
atten tion , some being composite 
work of two or more students. A 
delightful panel “ Tho Island” was 
the work of Myrna B arr  and  Ellen 
Reed, while an even larger canvas 
“Ju s t  F reez ing” was the work of 
Ann S torr.  In it snow-laden 
trees aga ins t  a grey  sky w ere  r e ­
flected in the w ater of a rock- 
bound lake. The effec t  was dis­
tinctly “ cold.”
Brush Avork in bold design, fo r  
borders and  panels, stencil designs 
fo r textiles  and  wallpaper, pic­
tures and im aginary scenes were 
shown by B arb a ra  Foster. Joyce 
and Muriel Biddle, Audrey Erick­
son, Yateve Swift, Bernice Lid- 
diard, B e tty  Reed, MjTna and 
Lawrence B arr ,  Daryl Foster, Ann 
Storr, Alma Jackson, Alice Naun- 
ton, Vivian Lindstrom, Ruth and 
Grace Sco tt  and A udrey W inter- 
burn.
A group  of cleverly executed 
“stained glass windows” was p re ­
sented by Vivian Lindstrom, 
Betty  Reed, Bernice Liddiard, 
Ann S to rr  and Grace Scott.
Tea w as served by Miss Old­
field, Mrs. Hoole, Mrs. Clarence 
Oldfield and Mrs. C. C. Gaskell. 
Mrs. Hobbs welcomed th e  guests; 
$13.29 w as realized.
Rogers-Drinkwater 
Nuptials Solemnized
A ijrctty wedding took place a t  
8 p.m. on Dec. 5 a t  the home of 
Mr.s. B. Mullins, 525 W est 10th 
Ave., Vancouver, when Doris 
Hazel, eldest daugh ter  of Mrs. S. 
P. Drinkwater, Ganges, B.C., was 
united  in m arr iage to I\Ir. Stanley 
Paul Rogers, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Rogers, of Ganges.
The ceremony was perform ed 
by tho Rev. J .  P. W estman, an 
old friend of the bride. The 
bride wore a silver grey  crepe 
dress with a podwer blue h a t  an« 
navy accessories, she was given in 
m arr iage  by Mr. A. Hughesman.
The bride was attended  by her 
s is te r as m atron  of honor, she 
wore a turquoise blue dress with 
brown accessories, both bride and 
m atron  of honor carried bouquets 
of pink roses.
The groom was a t tended  by 
William Varcoe, brother-in-law of 
the bride. A str ing  of pearls 
and pearl earrings, worn by the 
bride, was the g i f t  of tho groom. 
The g i f t  to th e  m atron of honor 
was a Stirling bracelet, th e  best 
m an received a wallet.
The couple le f t  fo r  their  home 
on Salt Spring Island a f te r  a few 
days spent in Vancouver.
Continued from  Page Two.
Welcome Home Party 
For Shirley Wilson
A t 12 o’clock Mr. Graham 
Shove, in a speech of congratu la­
tion, conveyed birthday greetings 
and good wishes to Miss Wilson 
from all p resen t and welcomed 
her home to the island.
Among those present w ere; 
Mrs. Jack  Abbott,  Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B utterfie ld , Mr. and Mrs. W. T.' 
Burkitt,  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beech, 
Mrs. H. Bapty , Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J .  Eaton, Mrs. Doro­
thy  Fanning, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Grant, Mrs. V. Graham, Mrs. A. J. 
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. W arren 
Hastings, Mr. a n d , Mrs. J . E. 
Holms, Mr. and Mrs, A, Inglis, 
Mrs. H. M artyn Jenkins, Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins, Mrs. J . C. Kings­
bury, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. .Layard, 
]\Irs. P. Lowther, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. McAfee, Mrs. H. McLauchlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. McAfee, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. F red  Alorris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Morris, Mix and 
Mrs. Malcolm Mouat, Mr. and 
Mies. P. O ’Connol, Mrs. H. 1. P e t ­
ersen, Mr, and Mrs. G. Parsons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parsons, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cciil !4pringford, I\lrs. 
A. J. .Smitdi, Mr. and Mrs. G ra­
ham .Shove, Mr. and Mrs. G. .St. 
Denis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
.’'uiiiUi, IMI... Ki ll). W Ml',
and Mrs. G. We.st, Mrs. J. E. Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs, D. Youds; 
Misses .S. Chantelu, Denise and 
Duleie Crofton, .Sylvia Crofton, 
Muriel Holmes, Bett,y Kingsbury, 
Vivien i .ayard , June  Mitchell, 
Did! McDermott, Elsy Price, Juc- 
<|ueline I’earse, P a t  Roberts, M'.
Ganges United W.A. 
Donates $127 to Fund
The m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s A uxiliary to the Ganges 
U nited  church was held recently  
a t  Ganges Inn, with Mrs. J. D. 
Reid presiding.
The sum of $127 was donated 
to the church building fund.
Plans were m ade for th e  annual 
Sunday  school party , to be  held 
this month. Tea conveners elect­
ed w ere: Mrs. W. M. M ouat and 
Mrs. T. F. B eresford ; en te r ta in ­
m e n t  committee. Rev. J. Dewar, 
Mrs. Colin M ouat and Mrs. S tan­
ley W agg; purchasing committee, 
Mrs. J .  D. Reid and Mrs. T. 
Fowler.
Pollowirtg th e  m eeting  there 
was a small sale with Mrs. T. 
Fow ler and Mrs. Dewar in charge 
of needlework and superfluities. 
/ Tea was served by Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mr.s. C. 
S tua rt ,  Mrs. S. Wagg, and the 
,sum of $25 was realized fo r  the 
funds  of th e  organization.
Christmas ‘‘Spirit” 
Much In Demand
Provincial Governm ent Liquor 
S tore in Sidney is doing a brisk 
business these days as resident's 
endeavor, in .spite of th e  severe 
restrictions, to lay away a t  least 
a small stock of spirits to brighten 
the approaching holiday season. 
The store is fa ir ly  well supplied 
with a variety of brands bu t  the 
more popular and higher-priced 
stocks do no t last long a f te r  they 
are  pu t  on the shelves.
V , -
Tests of lima beam over a four
year jieriod a t  the Dominion E x­
perimental SUition, .Saanichton, 
have not lent encouragem ent to 
hopes for Buccessful culture, of 
this vegetable on Vancouver 
Island.
I. .Scott, Ni>rah T urne r;  Messrs. 
John Allen, G. Anderson, Bradley, 
Alan and Raymond Best, Bob 
Baker, Pat. Crofton, A. W. Drake, 
Nels Degnan, Capi„ A. H. Gurney, 
Tim Gurney, D, .S. Harris, J . D. 
Hailey, R, Inglik, W. A. McAfee, 
W. N. McDermott, ,1. N. Napier, 
J. and II. Nichols, Eric .Spring- 
for<l, Caiit. W. G. .Stone, Ralph 
and Desmond .Seymour, Ma.ior F. 
C. Turiu;r, CPO. 'fed Toomlis and 
other,s.







SAUSAGE DRESSING ® CHOICE FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON
TELEPHONE 31, Free Delivery Sidney, E.C.
50-2
In Step
for the festive Season
with a truly L - O - V - E - L - Y
F U R - T R I M M E D
C OAT!
Not just ;i fiir-tvimnied Coat—  
but one of tho.se luxui-iously- 
triinined .styles of better quality 
all the wtiy through— the kind 
of Coat that looks tis you would 
want to look in ANY comiiany 
and on even the most important 
occasions.
Tuxedo trims, collars, cuffs with 
new and exciting fur trim ideas 
in Fox, Red, Silver, Platinum, 
Cross Squiri-el, Wolf, Mink, 
Coon and many other favorites. 
And, yes, actually, prices start 
as low as
$45










11 jewels, $42.50 
. 1 7 jewels, $39.75




Established for the Use of Reaidelita of the 
Saanich Pcnin.sula and Gulf Islands
WF ARE ART/F TO TIANDLR ALL TYPES OF ELICCTRIGAL 
WORK, LARGE OR SMALL. WITH A RECORD OF SERVICE 
AND RELIAIHIJTY TO ENSURE YOUR SATTSPACTION.
B s l w s o i i  E l e c t r i c '
V. €. (VIC) DAWSON, Mnnngor— Phono D ay or Night*—Koatlng 50K 
GULP ISLANDS WUHK SOLICITED R.H, 1, Saunichton
WIRING FOR;
f.oa
S  .**•«*»*»»»« © Reitidential Light awl Pow er
2 , Milkers . #  „ Signallhig' Syslems " '
© Yard Lighting © Electric Pump Connoctlont
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OF REAL WORTH 
THAT WILL
SOLVE YOUR 
P R O B L E M
■|!RClRrl»=k=$E=lrlR:=$Rc-|3=k4p;5^P^^
GLASBAKE SETS
I t  will be hard to find a 
be tte r  g if t  th an  these handy  





All sliapes and sizes, and a 




Heavy, well constructed cof­
fee tables. Beau- ~i O  Q K  
tifu lly  finished......
TOYS—
STUFFED a n i m a l s
Well designed toys of an 
exceptionally high quality. 




Flapper Toys 1.50 and 1.75 
Puli C a r t s ............................ 25c
90'
UNPA IN TE D FURNITURE
We have a special line of this popular fu rn itu re .  F ea tu r ­
ing this week, |>iano benches, hinged top, "fl Q K  




CHRISTMAS GIFTS . . .
For the Whole Family 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
Bob Bryce, long-time resident 
of Sidney, is a pa t ien t  a t  St. 
iToseph’s hospital, Victoria.
Clifford Olsen, F ourth  St., is 
a p a t ien t  a t  R est  Haven hospital.
Miss M argarite M orrey and 
Miss Thelma Olsen le f t  by air  this 
m orning (W ednesday) fo r  a holi­
day in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mason, 
R oberts  Bay, left las t  week to 
take up rosiclence in Victoria.
Wm. Horth, of Texada Island, 
is a visitor a t  the home of his 
sister. Miss Helen Horth, Downey 
Road.
]\Ir. and Mrs. A. Aylard, Wains 
Cross Road, who have been spend­
ing the past month in Arizona, 
are expected to arrive back this 
w'eek.
.1. G. Frizzell, W est Saanich 
Road, is sijending a holiday in 
Calgary, wliere he is visiting his 
son and observing the second 
hirtlnlay of his grandson.
A rrangem ents  are  now com­
plete fo r  the annual Turkey Card 
party  of the South Saanich F a rm ­
ers’ and W omen’s Insti tu te  which 
is jdanned fo r  Dec. 14. Dr. J. 
H. Gussow will speak to the group 
at the Temperance Hall next 
Thursday, the 20th, when he will 
go into the question of a w ate r  
supply fo r  the south end of Van­
couver Island, according to Geo. 
Spencer, secretary of the group.
Miss H. M. Williams, of Towner 
Park  Road, has re tu rned  from  St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, where 
she underw en t a successful oper-a-
tion perform ed by Dr. A. N. Reid, 
osteologist.
CHRISTMAS TABLEAUX
The children o f  Holy Ti'inity 
church, Pa tr ic ia  Bay, will p re sen t  
Christmas Tableaux a f te r  even­
song on Thursday, Dec. 20 a t  
7.30 p.m.; and th e  children of St. 
A ndrew ’s, Sidney, af te r  evensong 
on Sunday, Dec. 23, a t  7.30 p.m.
To Discuss Early 
Closing For Stores
Sidney merchants  will discuss 
the question of 5.30 p.m. closing 
during the next few weeks when 
a committee composed of H. Roth­
gord t and W. W. Gardner can­
vass their fellow m erchants on 
the proposal.
The m a t te r  was first p ropound­
ed by H. R othgordt at the  m on th ­
ly m eeting of the Businessmen’s 
.A,ssociation last Thursday when 
it was decided to first discuss the 
mattei- with all merchants in the 
area.
I t  was fe lt  th a t  .such a move 
should be unanimous in o rde r  to 
best serve the interots of the 
public.
. ' /■








Leslie J .  Marshall, accom pan­
ied by his nephew, Roy Marshall, 
were visitors to Sidney last week. 
While here Mr. Marshall purchas­
ed a. lot on Beacon Avenue nex t 
to the Beacon Cafe.
When lum ber is available, Mr. 
Marshall plans construction of 
business premises on his property.
FOR THE CHRISTMAS FEAST
Some of the usual items are in 
short supply . . .  rest assured we 
will do all that we can to provide 
the choicest in good groceries not only at Christmas time 
but throughout the year.
1 0 ‘
EXTRA FANCY
MAG APPLES, l b . . . . . . . . . . .
CHOICE GRADE,
; ; > 3 ' l b S ; . . x : . . i . : . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ S ^
■ ORANGES,: ' h ■
dozen 32c, 35c and
TANGERINES,,
dozen...
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS—  
From, per box 
2 g c  to $ |9 5
GRAPEFRUIT,/ 1
large, 2 for:..;.................. I D
SWEET POTATOES,
2 lbs. for......../............... . . . O
PHONE 91
50-2
F O R  SALE
SOME CHOICE 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS.
FURNISHED S T U C C O
BUNGALOW —  Shoal
Harbour, with fine sea
view ; base- $>i C f lU  
ment, furnace.. ̂ D i l U
STUCCO BU N G A LO W - 
130 feet waterfront, at 
Roberts Bay. Excellent 
condition, fully mod­




PHONE 120 - SIDNEY
ve Just Received a Large Shipment of
From British India
Hons .1 list In time to lot;you .select a g ift  of UiHting use iind beauty for 
tho home. Hiig.s who.se rich, g low ing colorn give their arti.stic (ie.sign.s 
a .iewel-like lovelines.s.
llniul loomed, with the liutiont thoroughne.s,s iiiul inherited skill of 
D rien ta l  craftsmen, from d e e p  piled wools of luxuriant softness. 
Desigms juid coloringH that will blend in with almost any decorative  
.$eheme and in .sizes for any room.
d - 'dte.'L'y
(V  ■ d  ‘ i i  7 '‘'‘it 
'h':/
3 X 0 Ft.
16.50
4 x 7  Ft.
25.25
5 X H F t .
36.00
(1 X 8 Ft.
43.25
0 X 9  Ft.
48.75
7.G X 9 Ft.
58.75
9 X 10 Ft. 0 In.
85.50
!) X 12 Ft.
97.25
-Carpela, Second Floor
l/?! ■it/'* :'J /• i • ''’irjr/VrDf
r r J !  J -  / . « • '  /  t  ’ ■ " )
■a
a*'''/ /
»r , --.r .
iis
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
F'OR REN T— 2 and 3 room f u r ­






The road between Sidney and 
Sw artz  Bay has been in th e  lime­
light this week. T he .excessive 
rain has made it  very slippery and  
th ree  cars have been in the ditch 
in the  last few  days.
Mr. F le tt ,  of H appy Valley,
gallantly  tried  to pull one ca r  o u t  
and m anaged to g e t  his own c a r
in and broke an axle. Still our
visitors m anage to  ge t he re  in 
spite of obstacles.
Ŵ e had quite  a few people ou t  
a t  the week-end. Mr. M ara and 
a fr iend were ou t  fishing. Mr. 
N orm an Hill and  Mr. Len Mc­
Kenzie were ou t with Owen 
Fow ler in “ Dulowna.” Mr. B u r t  
Smith brought Mr. H arfie ld  ou t 
and others  who visited the ir  boats 
were Mr. L indner, Mr. Dighton 
and his family and Mr. and  Mrs. 
Kaltenbacg.
Mr. Talbot Lehm ann has 
b rough t his auxiliary  cu tte r  
“ Escapee” over from  Vancouvei' 
and she has been hauled out and 
painted. Dr. T ay lor’s boa t  has 
also been ou t  fo r  pa in ting  and 
“ To and F ro ” and “A t  L as t” have 
been hauled this week.
The pile driver has been on the 
move again, driving piles a t  
Knapp Island fo r  Mr. F lem ing’s 
new f lo a t  and also fo r  Mr. George 
Sparling  a t  Shoreleave F arm .
Mr. W. F. Creed has sold his 
boat “ D orcliff” to Mr. F ran k  
Symes of Maple Bay.
Colonel K en t  had the m isfo r­
tu n e  to lose his dinghy while on 
the way to Sidney Island and 
although he  w en t  back over his 
course almost a t  once th e re  w as 
no sign of her. W e hea r  th a t  she 
was p re t ty  c ranky  so m ay  n o t  
b r ing  much joy  to  h e r  new  owner.
P,'T,A. Christmas 
Party Well Attended
The annual P.-T.A. Christmas 
Card p a r ty  which was held in th e  
High school on Dec. 7, was a g re a t  
success. I t  is expected th a t  ap ­
proximately $175 will be realized 
from the affair .
The Turkey  Dinner, made up 
by Mrs. A. N. Prim eau , was won 
by Mrs. Ellington, M arine Drive.
Mrs. R off  was the w inner of a 
tu rkey  a w a rd e d . to  the bi'idge 
players group. Reg. Beswick was 
the lucky w inner a t  500 and Miss 
Marlyn W est was the  w inner of a 
turkey, playing bingo.
Bridge prizes w en t  to ;  1st, Mi's. 
J. Ram say and Mrs. Rose; 2nd, 
Mrs. F. Sparks and Mrs. H. G. 
Horth.
Five hundred  prizes were won 
by the following: J .  Tindell, J .  
John, and A. Deveson. Mrs. A. 
Holder, Mrs. K. Pearson, Mrs. L. 
Horth.
Bingo w inners w e r e : Mrs. G. 
Andrews and Miss G race Mears. 
Prizes were also awarded the 
cliildren who sold th e  most tick­
ets, these were won by Beverly 
Estabrook and Hugh Godwin.
Committee in charge included: 
Mrs. J. John, Mrs. D. S. Godwin 
and Miss Noel W alker.
PREFABRICATED  
BRITISH LINERS
In the shipyards of Messrs. John  
Brown a t  Clydebank, B ritain , a 
32,000-ton l iner is being con­
structed  with  p re fab rica ted  sec­
tions built in various p a r ts  of the 
country. T he  new ship is being 
built fo r  the Cunard W hite  S ta r  
line and 7s the  f i r s t  example of 
the application of the new  and 





Reconsidering his previous de­
cision to re tire  Reeve E. C. W a r­
ren  has filed his nom ination p a p ­
ers to contest the Saanich reeve- 
ship in the  m unicipal elections on 
Saturday .
Opposing him will be Jo h n  
W atson, George Rudd an d  A. G. 
Lambrick.
In announcing  his in tention to  
seek- re-election Reeve W arren  
said: “ I received m any  reques ts  
from  ra tep ay ers  of every w ard  in 
Saanich to reconsider m y prev i­
ous decision to re tire .  I t  w as 
forcib ly  p u t  to m e th a t  my l 6  
years  of municipal service and e x ­
perience is u rg en tly  needed a t  
this tim e to m ee t  th e  critical s i tu ­
ations th a t  a r e  before  us, and the  
m any  serious problems ahead  of 
us in 1946.”
F o r  Council— W ard  1, Thomas 
A lexander and A. E. H o rn e r ;  
W ard  2, R obert  Noble; W ard  3, J ..  
L. Hobbs; W ard  4, George A ustin ;  
W ard  5, John  Oliver and  W. J.
Britain’s Aid To 
The Continent
British t rad e  statis tics  fo r  the 
months of Ju ly  and A ugust, 1945, 
show th a t  in these two months, 
goods to the value of abou t £8 
million ($37,440,000) have been 
exported for the re lie f  of Europe. 
In these tvvo months, British ex­
ports in general have shown an 
increase. Although, however, the 
value of exports  in A ugust, 1945, 
was only £3 million ($13,290,000) 
below the  m onthly average of ex­
ports  in 1938 (based on an ex­
po rt  value of £36.5 million 
($161,695,000), the actual export 
volume was no t  even ha lf  th e  
am oun t exported before  World 
W a r  II.
D unn; W ard  6, W. C. K ersey; 
7Vard 7, W. B. W hite  and J. W. 
Casey.
F o r  School Board— Mrs. E. N. 
Bryce, M. T. Paine, M artin  Neil­
son and Mrs. F. Paterson . (Three  
seats vacan t.)
F o r  Police Commission— G. S. 
Eden and  E. A. Larkin. (One 
sea t  vacan t.)
Every Night Except Monday
TONIGHT AND FRI. - SAT. 








Jekyll and Hyde 
And—
CARTOON —  NEW^S













WHY NOT Have Electric Light?
I n  y o u r  H o u s e ,  B a r n ,  S u m m e r  C a m p  
Puichnse 3, U n i t e d  S t a t e s  M o to r s  C o r p o r a t i o n  
L I G H T I N G  P L A N T
EASY, ECONOMICAL TO RUN 
Special Reductions to Farmers.
S C O T T & : R E D E N  LTD..














TOOLS for Dad and His Lads ® PYREX WARE, LAMPS, 
FURNITURE and HOU SEW ARES for Mother
Genuine Cowichan Indian Sweaters - Socks - Mitts - Toques
A  B A P C D  P P O D U C T
hor that last-minute interior 
decorating job we recommend 
Satin - Glo, Satin - Fini.sh. In 
all colors.
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